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PREFACE

UNICEF,theUnitedNationsChildren’sFund,is asemi-autonomousorgani-
zationoftheUnitedNations.Throughits networkofofficesin117countries,UNICEF
cooperateswith localgovernmentsin their effortsto meettheneedsoftheiryoungest
citizens,especiallythechildrenoftheleastdevelopednations.Thereductionofinfant
mortality is aprincipal focusof UNICEF, which orientsits supportandcooperation
in accordancewith the situationandpriorities of each country. In Honduras—

togetherwith projectsdirectlyrelatedwith childrenandtheir mothers— UNICEF
hasfor severalyearsbeencollaboratingwithgovernmentalandprivatevoluntaryor-
ganizationsin theimprovementof living conditionsin low-incomeurbansettlements
andruralvillages,becauseoftheoverwhelminginfluencethattheseconditionshave
on infantmortality andmorbidity.

AGUA PARA EL PUEBLO,or Waterfor thePeople,is alocal Honduran
PVO dedicatedto bringing water andsanitationto low-incomeurban andrural
families. Foundedin 1984,AguaparaeiPuebiohasreachedmorethan40,000people
with aqueducts,wells,latrinesandsewagesystemsin supportofHonduras’National
HealthPlan.Educationandtrainingareastrongemphasisoftheinstitution,andone
of the majorareasof cooperationwith UNICEF. UNICEF andAguapara ei Puebio
arecurrentlypioneeringwork in areasbesidesurbanrainwaterharvesting,suchas
theinter-activedevelopmentof user-maintainedhandpumpsandthe formationand
trainingoflocalWaterBoardsforsustainablevillageleveloperationandmaintenance
of their wells or aqueducts.
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FORWARD

Abouthalf of the estimated660million chiidrenundertheageof five living
indevelopingcountrieshaveaccessto safewaterandonlyaboutone-thirdhaveaccess
to adequatesanitationfacilities. This dramaticwater andsanitationsituationis
closely linkedwith thehighincidenceof diarrhoeaandintestinaldiseasesprevalent
inmostCentralAmericancountries.Tragically,theproportionof under-fivemortal-
ity ratesdueto diarrhoearelatedillnessesrangesfrom 7 percentin CostaRicato 38
percentin Honduras.

.Althoughtherehasbeenasubstantialincreaseinsectorinvestmentin recent
years,both water supply and sanitationcoveragehave gained only slightly in
comparisonto continuingpopulationgrowth. While CentralAmerica’spopulation
increasedby 6.1 million, the numberof personsservedincreasedby only 5 million.
This disparityis especiallyevidentin the marginalurban areaswherepopulation
growthhasputafurtherstrainon thelimited existingwatersources.Projectionsfor
theyear2000placehalfoftheurbanpopulationin thelowest-incomebarrios. Studies
by UNICEF andotherhaveshownthat the lack of communitywatersourceresuits
in poor families spendingas much as 20 to 35 percentof their monthly income
purchasingwaterfrom privatevendors.

The1981-1990InternationalDrinkingWaterSupplyandSanitationDecade’s
goalof providingfull accessto watersupplyandsanitationserviceswasclearlynot
achieved.Yet, theDecadein CentralAmericawasabletohighlightpriority problems
which needto be facedin the 90sandthe encouragecommunityinvolvementand
innovationin resolvingthoseproblems.It demonstratedthattheanswerto achieving
full accessis notfoundin sophisticatedtechnologythatputsthecommunityin therole
of simple beneficiary. Nor is it found in high- cost installationsthat dependon
conventionalsewerageandpipe-bornewater-supplywith costly suppliesof fuel or
sophisticatedengineeringskills for their operation.The answeris foundin low-cost
technologiesmanagedby the community.

This joint UNICEF - Agua Para Ei Pueblo studyon ram-watercollectionin
marginal urban areasof Tegucigalpa,Hondurasis one suchinnovativeyet cost-
effective andcommunity-orientedmeansof acheivingwater access. Hopefully,
sharingthesesuccessfulTegucigalpaexperienceswill leadto similaradvancesnot
justin CentralAinericabut throughoutthe developingworld so the currentlytragic
numberofchild deathscanbegreatlyreduced.Onbehalfofthosechiidrenwhoselives
can be changedandsavedthrough this experience,I encourageyou to readthe
following study.

PerEngebak
UNICEFArea Representative

Central America and Panama
February 1991
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INTRODUCTION
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Like mostof herneighbors,DoraYvonneC~rdenasfeelsfrustratedto seeSO

little improvementin herneighborhoodsincesheandher family movedtherefour
yearsago. The samewoodenshacksandrustedtin roofslookdownasteephillside
into Tegucigalpa,thecapitalof Honduras.«If anything,there’smoreofus,andstill
no waterhere...” in herbarrio, IsraelNorte.

It is certainlynotfor lackofhardworkthatIsraelNorteand200otherbarrios
in Tegucigalpado not havetheir own water, sewagesystems,pavedstreets,or
propertytitles. Besidesraisingthreechildren,DoraYvonneworkshardtokeepher
home,yardandchildrenclean,asdo hundredsmorewomenin her barrio. Despite
their bestefforts,however,“.. .wejustdon’thaveall the thingswe wantedwhenwe
cameto the city,” DoraYvonnesighs.

ForDoraandmorethan150,000otherresidentsof Tegucigalpa’slow-income
urbansettlements,thehuntforwaterishardwork.Nothavingafaucetnearbymeans
long,bone-tiringwaiksup dirt pathsandstreetswithmorethanfortypoundsofwater
balancedonherhead.At leastDoraisluckier thanherneighbor,MarfaAntonia. Like
almost60%ofurbanfamilies,thefatherofMarfaAntonia’sthreechildrenleft andno
longersupportsthem. Shemustleavethekids, agesfive, four andtwo, lockedalone
insideherone-roomshackwhile shewashesclothesin thefllthy streamin theravine
below IsraelNorte. «It’s dangerousandunprotected.Friendsof mine havebeen
attackedwhentheywerewashingalonedown there,”MariaAntonia whispers.

Thealmost25,000peoplethatmigrateto Tegucigalpafromrural areaseach
yearcomehopingfor ahomeof their own,betterjobs,higherpay,oraneducationfor
their children. Otherscomebecausewhatlittle landthey oncefarmed no longer
sustainstheir growingfamilies, andlife seemsbetterin thecity. Unfortunately,for
thegreatmajority of thesefamilies,reality is different.

In mostof Latin Americaland ownershippatternsandvariouslegal con-
straints,someof which date from Colonial times, relegatethe poor immigrants to
renting,buyingor just squattingillegally on cities’ fringes. Placedasit is within a
steepvalley,Tegucigalpa’snewresidentsfindthemselvesbuildingtheir smAllwooden
shacksclinging onto ravinesandhillsides where few or no public servicesare
available.Manyoftheseurbansettlementsareindisputeandmanymorearedeemed
by authoritiesto besquatter«invasions” It is almostimpossibleto gettities to these
lots andhomes,no matterhow manyyearsfamiliespay.

Without propertytitles, aneighborhoodfinds it difficult to petitionforpublic
services.Withoutjob skills,wage-earnersarecondemnedto acycleof underemploy-



mentin menialjobsor asdomestics.Withoutasteadyincome,manybasicnecessities
arenot met. Somedaystheymaygo withoutevenfood. Childrenoften leaveschool
andare pressedinto manualilabor or beggingto supportthemselves.All of these
circumstancesare cruel,but not in themselveslife threatening.However,unclean
wateror too little wateris life threatening.Theillness anddiseasethatarearesult
of problemswith waterscarcityandqualityhauntthe marginalbarrios.

In Honduras,anastounding10 outofevery100childrendiebeforetheyreach
their fifth year. In Tegucigalpa,theregionalhealthauthoritiespoint to diarrhoeaas
theleadinghealthproblemfor chiidrenin thepoorbarrios. A third of all infantand
child deathsin Tegucigalpaarerelatedto dysenteryor diarrhoea.Health officials
pointoutthatafflictionssuchasintestinalparasites,acuterespiratoryinfections,and
malnutritionareaggravatedif not causedby waterproblems.

The barrios’ problemsarepracticallyunsolvablethroughconventionalpro-
grams. Like mostof the developingworld’s governments,for yearsHonduras’lead-
ershadleft thebarrios tofendfor their ownbasicserviceslikewater,sanitation,and
housing.Tegucigalpa’sMasterPlanforwaterextendsuntil 2015,duringwhichtime
newwatersourceswill beaddedandarenewedattemptwill bemadeto reducewater
lossthroughreconditioningtheexistingsystem.Unfortunately,theseconventional
measureswill do little to improvethestateof mostofthe urbanpoorin themarginal
barrios. They live aboveor outsidethewaterdistributionnetwork.

Mostbarrio residentshavetobuymostofthewatertheyusefromprivateven-
dorsor in other neighborhoodsat exorbitantprices. Vendorsare selling fifty-five
gallondrumsofwaterfortheequivalentofLps.9~/gallon($US 1.6~/g),morethanten
timesthe government’sofficial pricefor thoseconnectedto the publicwatersystem.

TheWorldHealthOrganizationmaintainsthatnofamily
shouldhaveto spendmorethan5% of their incomeon
waterandsewage.Thepoorerbarrio familiescaneasily

[J spend30 to40%oftheirincomesfor waterthatis oftenof
substandardquality andquantities.

[j Unfortunately,thereis nowaythecitycansupply
low costwater,throughthepublicdistributionsystem,to

E] all iLs residents. In 1988, it could only provide an
~ irregular anddeficient service to 77% of the capital’s
Li population. More than 150,000people must fend for

themselves.

As much as $10 million annually is spent in
aggregatein the barrios for sub-standardwater from
privatevendors.TheHonduranwaterauthority,SANAA
(NationalWaterandSewageService)realizedthatthere

D was a tremendouspotential to redirect some of these

~ millions spentinto organized,securesystemsthatcould
providecleanwater. With supportfrom UNTCEF,SANAA
foundedtheUnitforMarginalBarrios,orUEBM,in 1987.

- — —
~~
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TheUEBM soonestablishedfouralterna- —

tivesfor gettingwater into peripheralneighbor-
hoods: 1) thesale,inblock,of SANAA waterfrom
theexistingnetworkto acommunaltank; 2) the
drilling of new weils; 3) thetrucking of waterby
SANAA to communaltanks; and4) household
rainwatercatchment.Usingthefirst threealter- u
nativestrategies,the UEBM hashadencourag-
ing successin bringing waterserviceto 50,000
peoplein25 barriosin lessthanfour years.None D
of thesestrategiesare“traditional” engineering ~
solutionsto urbanwatersupply,butall canpro- 0

videserviceto otherwiseunreachablebarriosand
could serveasexamplesfor othergovernments.

WHY STUDY URBAN RAINWATER HARVESTING?

UNICEF andthe UEBM are investigatingsomeof the alternativesources
available,includingrainwater,totry andmakemorewateravailableto morepeople.
In thisspirit, UNICEF/Hondurasdecidedto examinerainwatercatchmentin urban
househoids.Focusingon howimpoverishedfamiliesarealreadyharvestingandusing
this«free” sourceof water,UNICEFhopedto discoverwaysto increasetheamount
ofwateravailabletothem,possiblyby supportingincrementalimprovementsin their
own Ram WaterCatchmentSystems(RWCS).

Thisbookis principallybasedon asetoffoursurveyandwatertestingmecha-
nisms(seeAnnex4) developedby thehonduranPVOAguaparaeiPuebio(Waterfor
thePeople)andacontractedpublichealthconsultant.The studyprobesthephysical
andhumanfactors involved in the empirical RWCS alreadyin use, as well as
opportunitiesfor improvementasperceivedby theusersthemselves.

Two poor urbanbarrios, IsraelNorte andVilla Nueva,wereselectedas
sitesfor the surveywork. Villa Nuevais oneof thelargestandoldest«invasions”of
squattersin the city. It is locatednextto apavedhighwayandbasanew SANAA/
UNICEFwatersystemconsistingofasparsedistributionof publictaps.IsraelNorte,
anewerbarrio, is one of thehighestin elevationandhasno public services.

Thistwo-monthstudyis baseduponobservationsof 535houses,(266inVilla
Nueva and269 in Israel Norte) during the height of the rainy seasonof 1990
(SeptemberandOctober).Ofthosehomessurveyed,116familieswereselectedfor in
depthsurveysandinterviews(59in Villa Nuevaand 57 in IsraelNorte). The most
relevantresultsarediscussedandpresentedin graphicform throughoutthisbook.In
thecaseof graphs,resultsareseparatedbetweenthetwo barrios,with all “A” graphs
referringto IsraelNorte andall “B” graphsto Villa Nueva.

~1-.. ~



A SEARCH FOR SOLUTIONS

Waterproblemsareoneofthemanystressescharacteristicofexplosiveurban
growth throughoutthethird world. Fortunately,Honduras’new leadersarewilling
tomovetowardsomeoftheiliusive solutionsto theseproblemswith newfinancialand
legal strategies.

ThefoundingoftheUnit for UrbanBarriosbyUNICEFandSANAA is oneof
severalcreativeapproachesthat the new governmenthasdesignatedfor trying to
alleviatethe oppressivesituationin thepoormarginaiareasof Hondurancities. The
UEBM bansmoneyto residentsfor the constructionof an alternativewatersupply
systemin their barrios. Monies repaidby the new barrio WaterBoardsgo into a
rotatingUEBM fund to financeadditionalsystemsin otherneighborhoods.

On anotherfront, the government’snew PROLOTEurban land bank is
makingformai titles availableto thousandsof barrio residents.With atitie to their
home,awholerangeof governmentandprivatecredit opportunitiesfor homeim-
provementsandsmallbusinessesbecomeavailable. Previousiyonly “loan-sharks”
chargingexorbitantratesoffered“heip”.

Theseprogramsare examplesof an
emergingphilosophyonthepartofthenew
government.Tofurtheradvancethestruggle
forsurvivalin thesepoorbarrios , UNICEF
andtheHondurangovernmenthavesought
to reorienttheprevailingconceptsof basic
urban servicesaway from limited scale,
subsidyandgive-away programs.Their
goalis topromotecreditandcommunityin-
volvementschemesthatthroughuserpay-
back provisionswill provide fundsfor fu-
tureexpansion. Eachuser,by sustaining
theirpartofthecost,becomesapart-owner
of the public servicesthatdirectly benefit
them. Ownersaremorelikely to maintain
theseinvestmentsthanare“beneficiaries”.

BecauseRWCS are the property of
eachhousehold,aprogramthatbansmoney
to families interestedin improving their
presentRWÔSpromisesthegreatestim-
pact with limited funds. For this reason,
theobservationsandrecommendationson

RWCSandtheir componentspresentedin
this studyare directed at homebuilding
andimprovementactivities,especiallybans.
This is an area in which governments,

A RWCS LOAN PROGRAM?

UNICEF/Honduras feels that limited subsidy programs for ur-
ban water and sanitation have not proved effective at solving the
demands ofthe sweliing barrios. New programs that ban moniesto
low-income families so that they might take responsibility for their
own basic services promise to recycle ban monies through rotating
funds. These cost recoveryschemes can make new bans continu-
ally avaibable to new familles, whereas subsidy programs are finite
and closed to future arrivais. The SANAAIUNICEF water program
for the barrios is one example. The new UNICEF/PVO ‘Sanitation
Loan Program” is another.

FAFH (Honduran Federa~onof Women’s Associations) is an
active Honduran PVO working with low-income urban women in
areas such as training, small business bans and legal support.
Recently, FAFH began offering sanitation bans, including a variety
of latrines, with Cooperative Housing Foundation (CHF) technical
assistance and UNICEF financing. FAFH has 40 years of work
experience witti women, and has come to understand many things
essential for success in these depressed neighborhoods.

In Tegucigalpa, almost 60% of famibies are run by single moth-
ers. Between caring for chiidren, hauling water,washing ciothes and
looking forfirewood, a mother has no free time. ltis a myth thatthese
families have surplus labor’ with which to carry out home improve-
ments. Women also traditionaily have problems securing financing,
especially without tities to their homes.
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NGOs and local PVOs are active, and
beginning to coordinateefforts. Public
and private programsthat incorporate
RWCSandtheir improvementsaspartof
their banportfolio shouldfind an atten-
tive urban clientele. 1f expandedover
time,RWCSprogramswill makeasignifi-
cant impact on householdwater supply
andhealthfor an explodingpopulation.

Existinghome-improvementban
programsalsoneedto havethe capability
of assessingthe existing componentsof
RWCS in abousein order to discussop-
tions for improvementswith the client
family. Decisionsabout replacementor
modificationsfor eachcomponentshould
be consideredin light of the materials,
physicalcondition,andtypeofinstallation
used.Whilenot beingthe correctmedium
for elaboratingadefinitive field manual
forrooftoprainwatercollection,thisstudy
doeshavewithin its scopeanassessment
of existingRWCScomponentsandpoten-
tial improvementsthat could be madeto
them. The informationcanbe of usefor
bothpresentandfuture banplanners.

FAFH has been abie to break the myth that poor familles can not
administer funds. Through sensitive promoters and staff that have
been abbe to reach these familles and single mothers, FAFH offers
flexible bans for small businesses or home-improvement of be-
tween Lps. 500 - 7,000 (US $94- 1,320) forperiods of between one
and six years. Familles manage the cash, and determine which
materials to use, where to buy them, and who to hire for the
construction itself. The debinquency of FAFH bans to low-income
familles is an amazing 1%.

If more and better rainwater harvesting systems were to be in-
corporated as part of the Sanitation Loan Program, UNICEF/CHF
could make funds available to PVOs for financing improvements in
RWCS (such as roofs, gutter, downpipes and pilas). UNICEF and
Agua Para ei Pueblo could assist in refining some of the technicab
aspects of designing and implementing this program. FAFH is
abready reporting a tremendous interest in bans for pilas, a RWCS
component that is not yet included in the Sanitation Loan package.

For two reasons, a RWCS ban program shoubd be barge. Mast
obviousby, onby a large scale effort to increase RWCS yiebds will sig-
nificantiyhelp rebieve Tegucigalpa’s waterdeficit in the barrlos. Less
visible is the scale such a program musthave in orderto support staff
and administration. If subsidies for the PVO are not avaibabbe for the
administration of these bans, then a portion of the baan must be
retalned by the PVO for their costs. Unfortunately, a ban portfoiio
must be significant in order to absorb these expenses.

A baan programthatwould incorporate bansfor RWCS would fit
well into existing home improvement programs, with which costs of
managing the bans might be shared. Since this is a new area of
collaboration, heavy emphasis should be placed on the involvement
of barrio famibies in the design and ~ostingof rainwater collection
systems. Monitoring and revision of designs by masons and users
will be needed. New ideas will likely devebop based on experimen-
tation by househoids which can be expected to lead locabby-inspired
improvements in future RWCS designs. PVOs have historicabby
demonstrated this sensitivity to feed-back from their client bases.
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TEGUCIGALPA AND RAINWATER
~

Tegucigalpaalreadybasadeficit of20 thousandcubicmetersof waterdaily,
andurbanmigrationisnotexpectedtopeakuntil aftertheyear2000.Everyyear,two-
thirds of Tegucigalpa’s35,000new residentscomefrom the rural areas,peoplelike
Dora C~rdenasandher family. Urban migration and new births have pushed
Tegucigalpa’sgrowthrateto analarming5.2%.Thealreadycrowdedcity will behome
to morethantwice today’spopulationwithin thenextfifteenyears.

Many of themorethan200 barrios in Tegucigalpaareat, or exceed,1,150
metersabovesealevel. Thisisthecasewith all of IsraelNorteandmorethanhalfof
Villa Nueva.Begunsomanyyearsago,thecity’s presentwatersystemwill neyerbe
capableof deliveringwaterabove1,150meters,
theheightof thehighesttanks. Over 150,000 r~

people,plus mastfuture immigrants,would be
obliged to live without anypublic waterservice
until the next city-wide water systemreview,
earlynextcentury.Oneof theUNICEF/SANAA
program’smaingoalsis to providesomekind of
interim, alternativeserviceto thesefamilies.

Unfortunately, it is unlikely that even
the ambitiousUEBM programis going to solve
thewaterproblemsof all thesebarriosandtheir
future residents.Basedon currentprojections,
thecity’s watershortagewill triple by 2015if no
urgent measuresare taken. The UEBM, and
rainwaterbaryesting,aretwo importantwaysto
try to reducethe shortage.

Rainwateris alreadythe singleprincipal I]
sourceof waterfor theurbanpoorunreachedby
thecity system.Evenin barrioswhereUNICEF!
SANAA haveachievedsomelevelofinterimserv- []
ice, rainwateris still usedby almosteveryone.
Datafrom thisstudyindicatethatcloseto 90%of I]
thefamiliesin thesebarrioscollectrainwater. In U
Israel Norte, 94% of the families interviewed o
thinktheydependon rainwaterfor abouthalfor
moreoftheirwaterneedsduringthewetseason.

Under 1/2 of need
6%

About 1/2 of need
9%

F ~

fl Graph lA ISRAEL NORTE

[j Opinion: % of Water Needs Met by RW

Over 1/2 of need
85%

E’
n

Graph lB VILLA NUEVA
Opinion: % of Water NeedsMet by RW

Over 1/2 of need
38%

Uncler 1/2 of need
34%

About 1/2 of need
28%

o



In Villa Nueva,66%gavethe sameresponse.Mostimportantly,rainwateris theonly
sourceavailablethatcancontinuouslyincreaseits yield as longasnew or improved
roofs,guttersandtanksarebuilt.

How is RAINWATER USED?

A largenumberof families userainwaterfor drinking andcooking. In Villa
Nueva,despitethefactthatSANAA/UEBM haverecentlyinstalledasystemofpublic
tapsin partsof thebarrio providingaround14 liters of waterper persondaily, and
almost60%of thefamillesinterviewedsaytheydrink rainwaterwhenit is available.
In IsraelNorte,18% reporteddrinking rainwater.

Whileapparentlyinconsistentwith theVilla Nuevadata,interviewsin Israel
Norte revealedapossibleexplanationfor the disparityin thepercentageswho drink
rainwaterin the two barrios. At alocationbelowIsrael Norte,womenareclandes-
tinely allowedaccess,atno cost,toalimitedamountofwaterfromalargeSANAA tank
servinga nearbymiddie-incomeneighborhood.This water is perceivedas being
cleanerthanstoredrainwater,andhenceis usedmorefor drinking.

Villa Nuevaresidents,especiallythoseout-
side the reachof the SANAAJUNICEF system,
relyon rainwaterfor all uses.A UEBM engineer
evencommentedthat“whenthefirst rainsstart,
we haveto cut back our deliveriesby SANAA
water trucks by a third or a half becausethe
peoplejust won’t spendthe money. They use
rainwater;its free.”

Graph 2A ISRAEL NORTE
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A TYPICAL URBAN RAIN WATER CATCHMENT SYSTEM

Thebettersingle-familyRWCSfoundin the two barriosstudiedinciudedthe
following elements:

D Hard-surfacedRoof

D Gutter(s)

D Downpipe(s)

D Storage:barrels,pilas (open,abovegroundcementwatertanks of up to
0.5m3capacity,frequently incorporatinga washboard),andjugs and
buckets.

Of theseelements,only the roof andstoragevesselsare essential. Some
familiesusepotsandpansdirectly under their eaves,eliminating the gutter(and
drasticallyreducingthe system’spotential). Mostsystemshoweverhavebarrelsor
pilas, which arethefamily’s principal storagecontainer.Downpipesmayor maynot
leadwaterdirectly to the storagecontainer.Rarelydo the downpipesincorporatea
trashscreenor filtration system.No suchprecautionswereseenduringthis study.
The mostinnovativesystemsfoundincorperatedhasefor downpipes,leadingram-
waterto aremotebarrelorpila.

Manyfamiliesthatdrink andcookwith rainwateruseamorelaborintensive
processto separatelycapturesmalleramountsof runoif thanfor waterintendedfor
otherdomesticchores. Typically, the mother/housewifewill placeabaardor two
acrossthe top of thelargercontainer(barrelorpila), wheresheplacesasmallerpot.
Often shewill stretcha pieceof cloth over the top of the smallerpot. Interviews



revealedthat womenseetheseclothsas«filters” for the rainwaterto passthrough.
Partway throughtherainstorm, thepot will be removedto thekitchenfor separate
storage,andthe boardswithdrawnsotheremainderof therunoifcanbecollectedin
themainfamily storagecontainer.

In thesecases,thefamily will havetwo principalstoragepoints:the barrel!
pila fordoinesticuses,andjugsin thekitchenwherethedrinkingwateris stored.For
thosefamilies that usethe outdoorbarrel!pila for all their needs,thereis littie
differencein the storageor quality of thewaterfor drinkingor domestieuse.Water
is extractedfor all usesby dippingahand-heldpot into the container(barrel,pila,
bucket). Eventhosethatusemorecareseparatelycollectingandstoringtheirwater
fordrinking, still cliphand-helpcupsinto thecontainerto extractthewatertheyuse.
Suchmeasuresarelikely to addcontaminantsto thewater.Chapter2 will discussin
greaterdetail thevariouselementsof the RWCSreviewedhere.

RAINWATER CATCHMENT SYSTEM YIELDS IN TEGUCIGALPA

Thevolumeofwaterthatanyparticularfamilycanharvestfromtheirrooftop
is dependentupontwo factors:localrainfallpatternsandthecatchmentsystemitself.
Forayear-roundsupply,aminimumrainfall level ofapproximately1,000-1,500mm
peryear,arooftop catchmentareaof atleast100m2,andasufficientlylargestorage
tankarerecommended’.

LOCAL ROOF SIZES

Undoubtedlydueto families’ economielimitations,theroofs ofthe 66 homes
measuredin the two barrios studiedarefar smallerthanthe 100m2sizerecommen-
dations. Homesin IsraelNorte arehalf the sizeof thosein Villa Nueva(27m2vs.
45m2). In thesecases,anaverageof only half of all availableroofareawasactually
beingusedfor catchingram water(13m2and23m2,respectively).However,with this
dataandtheaveragerainfall information,we canroughlycalculatethesupplemen-
tarywaterthatRWCSyield forfamilies in thesetwo urbanareasin Tegucigalpa(see
diagrampages12 and13).
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LOCAL RAINFALL

In the caseof Tegucigalpa,the
generalconditionsare not favorablefor
year-roundrainwateruse. Rainfall in
Tegucigalpaoverthelastfive yearsaver-
agedonly 788 mm. annually(Graph3).
Thisissignificantlylower thanthe 1,000-

1,500mm ideal. Theactualrainy season,
whengood amountsof ram watercanbe
collected, only occursover a maximum
periodof six to sevenmonths. In the six
monthsbetweenMay andOctober,usu-
ally recognizedasthe“rainy season”,an
averagetotalof only 684mm of ram falls.
Eventhis thoughis sufficientto relievea
considerableburdenonthosepayinghigh
pricesfor eachgallon theybuy.

RwcsYIELDS

FI Graph 3 Average Monthly
Li in Tegucigalpa (1 985-1 989)
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Thegeneralformularecommendedbymanysources3forcalculatingapproxi-
mateyieldsfrom rooftop RWCSis:

RAINFALL (M) x CATCHMENT AREA (M 2) x 0.8 = VOLUME (M 3)

D Ram fa!! levels should be averagedoveratleastfive yearsandbemeas-
urementsfrom ascloseto the “target” areaaspossible.

D Rooftop CatchmentArea is only that part of the roof with gutters,
calculatedashorizontalwidth multiplied by length:

(] The 0.8 factor is a roughapproximationof the “efficiency” of a RWCS.
Usually,it is estimatedthatbetween70%and90%of therainfallthathits
arooftopis actuallycapturedandstored.Hence,the80%average,or”0.8”
in thesecalculations.
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YIELDS AND “SAVINGS” FROM RAINWATER

Privatewatervendorsaresellingagallonof water,frequentlycontaminated,
at almostLps. 9~(US$ 1.6~t).Consideringthe local rainfall patternsandroofsizes,
onecancalculaterainwaterharvests,both currently(wherea fiinctioning RWCS
existe)andpotentially(includingtheroofareanotyetusedforaRWCS),inVila Nueva
andIsraelNorte:

100 m~
(Model roof area)

‘(leid = 54,712 liters
Daily ration = 56 liters/person/day
Equivalent savings = 1,368 Lempiras (US$ 258)

Villa Nueva

23m2
(Avg. arøa ueed
for collection)

45m2
(Avg. roof area)

‘(leid =

Daiiy R. =

Savlngs =

24,621 liters
25 liters/person/day
616 Lempiras (US$ 116)

~(lekJ =

Daily R. =

Savings =

12,584 liters
13 liters/person/day
315 Lempiras (US$ 60)



r3

Israei Norte

100 m2
(Model roof area)

27m
(Avg. roof area)

13m2
Avg. area
Used for
~otlection

4,772 liters
15 liters/person/day
369 Lempiras (US$ 70)

‘(leid =

Daily R. =

Savings =

‘(leid
Daily R.
Savings

7,113 liters
= 7. Iiters/person/day
= 178 Lempiras (US$ 34)



FUTURE POSSIBILITIES

Evenhousesof the limited sizesfoundin IsraelNorte andVilla Nuevahave
thepotentialto providesubstantialvolumesof capturedrainwaterif all theroofarea
couldbeusedfor catchment(ie. if gutterswereinstalledon all availableslopesof the
roof).

Ifhome-improvementbanprogramswereto providecreditfor moregutters
andlargercapacitystorage,thepotentialdeliveryofRWCSaveragedoverasixmonth
wet seasonin thesetwo barrios could be ashigh as:

D 15 liters/person/dayin IsraelNorte and

D 25 liters/person/dayin Villa Nueva.(averageof5.4people/house)

In Villa Nueva,almost25,000liters of rainwatercouldbeharvestedoff the
averageroof duringthe rainy season.1f purchased,this amountof water from a
vendorcostsLps. 600(US$ 110) or more. Thesesignificantvolumesof waterwould
leadto betterhygienewithout strainingfamily budgets.

Theconceptof rainwaterharvestingasa
suppiementarysourceof waterduringthe rainy
seasonis well knownto the urbanpoor.Thetotal
amountof storagecapacit.ytheresidentsapproxi-
matedtheywouldneedto have,includingthenew
storagecontainerstheydesire,correspondswith
theamount.agoodRWCScouldcollectduringthe
rainy season,evenon roofsthis small.

Most families said they would be inter-
estedin usingcredit for improvingtheir existing
rainwatercollectionsystem(64%in IsraelNorte
and73% in Villa Nueva).Thisdemonstratesthat
aeffective demand” exists in thesebarrios for
making andpaying for realistic improvements.
This,plustrainedhome-improvementpromoters,
makefor agoodfoundationforsuccessinbringing
morewaterto the impoverishedbarrios.

Ves 64%

No 21%

Graph 4A ISRAEL NORTE
Interested in Credit to Improve RWCS
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Graph4B VILLA NUEVA
Interested in Credit to Improve RWCS
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RAINWATER HARVESTING AND
OUALITY

~

MAJOR COMPONENTS OF A RWCS

As pointedoutbefore,therearevariouscomponentsofa modelRWCS.Though
oftennot all the componentsexisttogetherin asingledwelling, theycanbe broken
down into six basicelements:

D safe,hardroofing;

D quality guttersof sufficientsize
with adequatehangers;

D downpipesof sufïicientdiameter;

D trashscreensandfilter;

D afirst flush mechanism;and

D adurablestoragetankof
appropriatedesign,size,andconstruction.

This discussionof eachRWCScomponentwill incorporatesurveydatafrom
this studyandgeneralrecommendationsfrom literatureandprogramsfrom other
partsof the third world.

R00FING

Theroofof the dwellingis anessentialelementin thecollectionof rainwater.
The mainreasonRWCShavebecomemuchmorepopularworldwide in the last ten
yearshasbeenthegraduaichangetowardtheuseofhardroofingmaterials.Grasses
andthatchhavebeensubstitutedfor sheetmetal,asbestos/cementmixturesandday
tue. Famiiies in urban Tegucigalpanow, almost uniformly, utilize theseharder
materials.

Newerroofingmaterialsprosrideamuchmoreefficient catchmentfor ram-
water. Lessof the water seepsthroughor is heldwithin the roof duringandafter
rainstorms.However,eachmaterialhasit’s drawbacks,andaswill bediscussedhere
and later in the chapter,eachmayaffect the quantity or quality of the rainwater
runoff.
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Not onlyistheroofareaimportant,butthe rooflngmaterialsthemselvesmay
playarolein theamountandqualityofwatercollected. Resultsarestill unclearfrom
testinginotherpartsoftheworldonwhetherornotparticularroofingmaterialsmight
introducecontaminatesinto collectedrainwater. Thesecontaminantscouldinclude
heavymetalsorchemicals(fromleachingorbreakdownoftheroofingmaterialitself)
andbacteria(sometimesdepositedby birds,lizardsandotheranimaisor trappedby
foreignobjectson the roof). Interviewsduringthis studyindicatedthatthe choices
on which roofingmaterialwas usedhadlessto do with healthconcernsthanwith
availability, cost,andeaseof installation.

~, Rooflng in Tegucigalpa

In the marginalurban areasof Tegucigalpa
surveyed,five distincttypesof roofingmaterialare
used.In orderof predominance,theyareshownin
table2.1.

Sheet Metal Roofing

10% 5% U Worldwide, galvanizedmetal roofingsheets
haveprovento be the mostpopuJarmaterial for

4% 4% RWCS. Therehavebeenconcernsaboutwhether
D heavymetalssuchasleadareleachedout of metal

3% 3% ° sheetsinto rainwater. At least in Thailand and
° Trinidad, studieshave shown that heavy metal

leachingfrom sheetmetalhasbeenminimal, with
excesseslimited tomanganeseandzincin averyfew samples,andatlevelswhichare
consideredharmlesstohumanhealth4.Sheetmetal’slowcostandeaseofinstallation,
highrainwaterrunoif, andthepossibleeffectsof”solardisinfection”(thekilling off of
bacteriapossiblycausedby irradiation from direct sunlight)5 appearto make it
superiorto otherrooflngmaterialsin many differentcountries.

However,it shouldbekeptin mmdthathighqualitysheetmetalwasusedon
the middie-incomehomesin the Thailandrainwaterqualitystudy,andfactory-new
roofingsheetswerethe subjectsof thecontrolledTrinidadexperiments.Theremay
be causeforconcernwhenthequality ofsheetmetalusedon low-incomeurbanroofs,
suchasin Tegucigalpa,is considered.Many roofingsheetsseenduringthis study
werediscardsfrom previoususersandare in varying statesof decay. Early rains
(May-June)in Tegucigalpahavebeenfound by the Limnology researchersat the
UNAH to be acidic6,which could promoteleaching,especiallyif the galvanization
processis not of highquality.

It is alsocommonto find rocks, old tires,boards,andotherobjectsholding
sheetmetalandotherroofingmaterialsin placeon manylow-incomehomes.These
foreignobjectscantrap bacteriaandorganicmaterial,laterreleasingthem into the
rainwaterrunoif. Mostnailsandaccessoriesusedarenotgalvanizedandmanymetal

Table 2.1
COMMON ROOFING MATERIALS

ISRAEL VILLA 9
NORTE NUEVA

76% 77%

7% 11%

MATERIAL

Sheet metal

Asbestos/cement sheets

Techôn (asphalt treated pressed
paper sheets)

Previously discarded materlals
(plastic, sheet metal, techôn, etc.)

day tile
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roofsandguttersarepainted,but no researchinto the
potential lead contaminationfrom theseproductsis
available. Futureresearchinto the leachingof heavy
metalsfrom substand~rdroofing andpaintsavailable
locally would bevaluable. [j
“Techôn” Roofing Sheets

Pressedpapersheetingtreatedwith asphalt,b- u
cally known as techôn,was usedon 10% of the roofs
observedin IsraelNorte and5% in Villa Nueva. This
material tendsto deterioratemorerapidly thanhard
roofing materials. Damagedor cut tecluinmayharbor
foreignmaterialandbacterialeadingto drinkingwater
of suspectquality. Although runoif from tecMn is D
probably lessthan off of harderinaterials, rainwater ~
deliveredfrom techôncould stili be usefulfor manypur-
poses.

The low price andeaseof cuttingandinstallationappearto be reasonsfor
somehomeownerstousetechônsheetsfortheirroof. By thesametokenthesearethe
veryreasonsso muchscraptechônis usedforthemosthaphazardroofsfoundin this
study. The durabilityof techônappearsto belessthanthatofthehardermaterials.

Asbestos/Cement Roofing $heets

Thesesheetsarefrequentlyseen,appearingon 7%of theroofsin IsraelNorte
and11%inVilla Nueva.Thedangerofasbestosfibersfrominteriorceilingtuesis well
known,but theauthorscouldfind no definitivereferencesto exteriorasbestesroofing
contaminatingrainwaterwith asbestesfibers or its possiblehealthconsequences.
Someexpertsmaintainthatasbestesmateriabshouldbeavoidedbecausefiberscould
be loosenedif sheetsare cut or damaged.USAID in Honduras,for example,deter-
minedthat RWCS should no longer be inciudedon rural schools theyfinance in
Hondurasbecausethe schoolconstructiondepartmentofthe Ministry of Education
insistedon switching to locally manufacturedasbestos/cementroofingsheets.This
decisionwasmadedespitethefact thatcommunalRWCSin largeschoolshadbeen
verf successfulwhereactiveteacherswereinvolved7.

Paradoxically,studiesin Thailand8showediron levelsin ram runoif to be
higher from asbestos/cementroofing sheetsthan from sheetsof galvanizediron,
althoughnotrisingtoharmfullevels.Ofevengreaterinterest,thesamestudyshowed
thatE. coli levelswereconsiderablyhigherin runoiffromasbestos/cementroofsthan
fromgalvanizediron. Someresearchershaveexplainedthisby proposingthealready
mentionedphenomenonof”solardisinfection”. Thekilling off ofbacteriaby sunlight
aloneappearsto bemore effectivewith metalor glassthanwith othermaterials9.

r ~ L~~ -‘ -
~ .~--——---- ~-~L ~ .~.-- —-



Asbestos/cementroofingsheetsarecominonin theurbanareasduetoitslocal
manufacture,relativelylowprice,anddurability. Indeed,manyroofsobservedin low-
incomeneighborhoodsthat arein good shapeare asbestos/cement.To ignore the
positive impactsthat asbestos/cementroofing sheetsin RWCS are providing to
thousandsoffamiliesbecauseofuntestedsuspicionsaboutasbestesor othercontami-
nationwouldbe counterproductive.

Onapositivenote,dueto publicpressure,local manufacturersclaimto have
eliminatedasbestosfrom their roofing sheetsin the last few years. New “fiber-
cement”roofing sheetsare on the market,andalthoughtheir effectson rainwater
havenot beentested,they arecommerciaflypromoted as havingno iII effects on
humanhealth.Thesearefrequenttypurchasedby familiesreceivinghome-improve-
mentbans.

~ Discarded Materials as Roofing

n Discardedplastic,metalandtechônsheets,and
othermaterials,areusedas“repairs”on manyroofs, and
constitutethe principle materialson 4% of the roofsin

L] bothIsraelNorte andVilla Nueva. Piecesof plasticare
~ usuallyloosebyinstalled,andareoftenheldin placeby
L] foreignobjectssuchasrocksor boards.Pocketsof water,

andprobablybacteria,areleft betweenrains.Thiscould
U causeincreasedcontaminationif waterwhenthe next

ram entersstorage. Many of themetalscrapsusedare
not galvanized. Thesehousehoidswould benefitfrom

U totally replacingsucharoof. Home-improvementbans
u maybe theonly way afamily canaffordsuch an expen-
~ siveproject.
D

o Clay Tue Roofs

Fired day tueswere seenon 3% of the roofs
observedinboth IsraelNorteandVilla Nueva.Claytile

oftendeliversdiscoboredwater,andthepossibilityexists
that foreign matter/bacteriacould be trappedin its

irregularsurfaceandjoints. Its usefor untreateddrinkingwater,as with pressed
papersheets,doesnot appearto havebeenadequatelyanalyzed. However, tile’s
hardnessmakesasuperbcatchment.surface,anditsefficiencyfor collectingwaterfor
domesticneedsishigh. Claytilesthougharemoreexpensive,laborintensiveandnot
as readily availablein the urbanareaas areother materials. Thesereasonsmay
explainthe lower percentageof useof tile ifl comparisonwith otheroptions.

In summary,it appearsthatthe new“fiber-cement”(without asbestos)and
high quality sheetmetal roofing materialsmay bestmeet the requirementsof
durability andsuitability for rainwatercatchmentin urban Honduras.Mostbome-
improvementloanprogramsleavedecisionson roofingmaterialsto theclient-family.
No statisticswereyet availableas to whetherhome-improvement“upgrades”prefer
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Graph5A ISRAEL NORTE
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sheetmetalor Liber-cernentsheets.Thesematerialsshouldbe studiedin the future
lookinginto suchareasas,affectson waterquality,the effectson sheetmetalwhen
exposedto corrosionandacidicram,andthe overall durability of metalvs. cement-
basedroofingsheets.

Whateverroofingmaterialis chosen,if rainwateris tobeusedfordrinking or
cookingan additionalnoteshouldbe made. Treesor shrubsoverhangingthe roof,
gutter or barrellpila shouldbe cut back to keepcontaminationfrom animaisand
foreignmatterteaminimum.In additionold tires,toys, constructionmaterials,rocks,
etc.shouldberemovedfrom theroofandtheroofcleanedif possiblebeforerainsstart.

Along with the roof, the gutter is anotherindispensablecomponentin
collectinglargevolumesof rainwater. Gutters,asall RWCScomponents,shouldnot
containlead-aUoysor bepaintedwith lead-basedpaints. Ofthe few referencesthat
offer recommendations,somesay that guttersshould be at least200 mm (8”) in
diameter,andothersthatguttersshouldhavecross-sectionsof 100 cm2,abthoughthe
authorsfound very few guttersof thesesizes ________________________
duringthisurban study. 1f thegreatestvolume
possibleof capturedrainwateris desired,then
guttersshould be even wider than the recom-
mended8” in areaslike Tegucigalpathat are
subjectto severedownpours’°.

Many materialscanbe usedfor gutters,
includingPVC (Polyvinyl Chioride)pipe,metal,
wood andbamboo. Guttersshouldbe installed
along as much of the roof catchmentarea as
possible,havenodepressions,andhaveagraduai
slopeof between8-10 cm permeterof length11.

Gutters In Tegucigalpa

In the barriosstudied,the efficiencyof
RWCSvariedgreatly becauseof the lengthand
quality oftheguttersused.Veryfew bousesuse
all the catchmentareatheir roof could provide.
Onby 12% of housesobservedin IsraelNorte and
21% in Villa Nuevaused all of their roof for
catchment,achievedby usingthegreatestgutter
lengthpossible.Thissuggeststhattherecouldbe
asizableneedfor urban residentswho want to
capturemorerainwaterto improvetheir gutters,
meriting theattentionof banprograms.

Full Length of Roof
30%

1/2 Length of Roof
6Q%

1/3 Length of Roof
10%

(J FuH Length of Roof
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Again, interviewsduringthisstudyindicated
thatthefamily’s decisionson whichmaterialto use
for guttersarerelatedto cost,availabilityandease
of installation.

The many materialsused,the varying effi-
ciencyoftheir installation,andtheirphysicalstates
makesa typology of guttersdiflicult. In the mar-
ginal urban areasof Tegucigalpasurveyed,four
types of materialsappearto be usedfor gutters.
Table2.2 showsthe predominanceof theguttersin
orderof their popularity.

Sheetmetalwasthemostcommongutterma-
terial found in the barrios studied(75% in Israel
Norteand76% in Villa Nueva).The metalusedin
guttersis frequentlysalvagedfrom otheruses,and
is oftenverycorroded.Gutterinstallationisusually
haphazard,resultingfrom usingmany pieces of
varyingsizes.

Goodquality,pre-fabricatedsheetmetalgut-
torsofwidediameterswerealsoseen,andappeared
to give good service in terms of conductingthe
greatestamountof runoif from catchmentto stor-
age.Presumablybecauseoftheir highercost,most
of thesegutterswerewell attached,with substan-
tial wood or bentmetal rebarsupports. The pre-
fabricatedgutterscomewith a“neck” atthedrain-
age point specifically provided to easedownpipe
attachment.Manyof the metalguttersobservedin
this studyhadplastichoseor PVC downpipesfas-
tenedsecurely. Ownerstendedto expresspridein
thesegutters. Pre-fabricatedmetal gutterscur-
rentlycostUS$36for2øfootlengths,approximately
the lengthof manyurbanroofs.

PVC Pipe gutters

PVC pipesarealsoseenfrequentlyin gutters,asarescrapsandpiecesglued
together(10%in IsraelNorteand13% inVi1l~Nueva).All theseappearto workwell,
if carefullyassembled.PVCpipein the8” diameterssomesourcesrecommend’2costs
Lps. 200($US37.75)fora20 footlength,anequalpriceto thatofpre-fabricatedmetal
gutters.However,whensplit in half to makeagutter,thecostofasinglePVCgutter
is half thecost($19) of apre-fabricatedmetalgutterof the samesize. In additionto
the bow over-all cost, the easeof assembiingPVC guttersandthe high quality of
availabiePVC scraphasresultedin someof thelargerandmoreefficientguttersin

Table 2.2
COMMON GUTTER MATERIALS

ISRAEL VILLA
MATERIAL NORTE NUEVA

Sheet metal 75% 76%
PVC Pipe (cut in half) 10% 13%

Asbestosfcementsheets(cut) 8% 4%

Other (eg., wood, tin cans, 7% 7%
plastic soda botUes)

u
u
u
u
u
D
D

D
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the surveyedneighborhoods.The dura-
bility andlight weightof PVCandsheet
metalmakesbothsuperiorovercompa-
rably sizedwoodengutters.

Wood and Other Gutters

Scrapmaterialslike brokenas-
bestos/cementsheets,tin cansor plastic
sodabottleswere often tiedor fixed to-
getherto make gutters.Most of these
casesseenwereof sub-standardquality
in terms of diameterand installation.
Wood gutterswere alsoseenoccasion-
ally. Hardwoodslike cedar,mahogany,
andotherscanresistrottingwell, butare
becomingexpensive.Also, woodengut-
torsof sufficientsizeareveryheavyand
requireconsiderablesupportfrom their
hangers. Eventuably,woodeninstalla-
tionsdegradeto thepoint thattheycancontaminaterunoff. Theuseof wood,unless
ofahighqualityhardwoodvarietywithstronghangersandanon-toxicsealerapplied,
is probably not advisablesincemore durableand lessexpensivealternativesare
available.

Gutter Installation In Tegucigalpa

Thereappearsto be no “standard”methodof mountingthe guttersin these
two barrios, butwoodenscrapsnailedin trianglesoranglesareoftennailedto rafters.
Wirehoopsandstringarealsoseenquite frequently. Poorlyhunggutterswith de-
pressionsthat allow waterto pool probablyincreasecorrosionandcontaminationof
rainwater.

A decisionatanyparticulartimeon whetherto promotepre-fabricatedmetal
or PVCguttersdependslargelyon currentpricesandmaterials. Theirhangerscan
be similar. Wood or rebar bracescan be used,and stronggalvanizedwire was
recommendedfor themetalguttersin aKenyandesign’3.

At varioustimes during the wet season,evenpoor gutteringis likely to
overwhebmthevery limited waterstoragethatmostof theurbanhomesin Tegucigalpa
have.As guttersbecomelargeror moreefficient(eg.,by repairingorcleaninggutters
or correctingtheir slope)the storagecontainerwill receivemorewater. Increased
gutterefficiencymayneedacorrespondingincreasein storagecapacityto store the
additionalwatercaptured.

A KENYAN GUTTER DESIGN

As gutters are often heavy and costly, a Danida project, in
Mobuto, Kenya has developed simple, low-cost gutters, deflectors
and hangers Out of sheet metal and gatvanized wire.
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SCREENS AND FILTERS

Althoughnonewereseenonthehomescoveredby thisstudy,mostreferences
agreethat screensin the RWCSare anecessityfor harvestingcleanerrainwater,
especiallyif thiswateristo beusedfordrinking.Trashscreensmightbeplacedatthe
connectionbetweenthe guttersandthe downpipe,eliminating largerdebrisfrom
enteringthe downpipeandsubsequentstoragecontainers.

Filters are more of a iuxury, advisableonly for those families that can
maintainthem.Sincefewlow-incomeurbanfamiliesarelikely to wantoradequately
maintainatruefilter atthispoint, it mightbemorerelevantto designatrashscreen
betweenthegutteranddownpipethanafiltering device.

______________________ Well installed andmaintainedscreenscan 1)
reducethetimeandlaborneededto removesediment;2)U reducesystemdown-time;3) reducecontaminationrisks14
and4) increaserainwaterfbowingintostorage.Screens

fl are apparentlyrarely usedin the urban RWCS seen,
[I which accountsfor the excessiveamountof leavesand

n foreign material observedin downpipes,barrels,and
~ pilas.

______ U In the urbanbarrios, thegutter/downpipecon-

u nection is usually madeby fixing, hangingor simplyjamming one-halfof a plasticjug or bottie into the
EI gutter’slowestpoint. In effect,thisservesasatrapthat

u preventssomelargemateriabon the roofor gutterfrom

D enteringthe RWCS,but beavesandtwigs very quickly
eut downthe flow into the downpipeand/orrecipients.
Thetrappedmaterialmaycontributeto thecontamina-
tion of storedrainwater. Thisrestrictivefunnel design
basthe addedproblemof being overwhelmedby even
moderatostorms.

Among the RWCS subjectof this study, rainwateris usually delivered
“unscreened”to a barrel or pila. However, families that collect water from the
downpipeorgutterin containersfordrinkingpurposesdosometimesstrainthiswater
througha cbothplacedon top of the recipient. This canbe expectedto trap some
material,howeveratthislatestagemostofthelargerdebrishasalreadybeentrapped
somewberein thegutteror downpipe,or attheirjoint.

This manualstrainingpractice, if supplcmentedby a trashsereenat the
gutter/downpipejoint, couldbe veryeffectiveeliminatinglargesizedforeignmatter.
It would be useful to designjointly with artisansandusersa set of removable
galvanizedscreensor metalmeshesthat could be easilycleanedand replaced.

A homeimprovementprogrammight designanalternativeto thesemake-
shift plastic funnels, possibly includirig a gutter with trash sereenand a hose
downpipeattachedsemi-permanentiyto the gutteroutlet by plastie connectors,
which arecommerciallyavailable.

I

—__ j

ri
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DOWNPIPES

Downpipes,asthenameimplies, takesthe water collectedin thegutters
downto thest~oragecontainer.Therearefew referencesin theliteratureaboutdesign
parametersfor downpipes,otherthanarecommendeddiameterof 4”16• It is unlikely
thatverymanydownpipeswith thisdiameterwouldbefoundin thesemarginalurban
neighborhoods.Downpipesoflargediameterswouldperrnitpilasor storagecontain-
ersto collectmorewaterthanthesmallhosesoftenfoundin the two barriosstudied.

Downpipes in Tegucigalpa

Mostfamiliesview downpipesasanoption
andnot anecessarycomponentof their empirical
RWCS.Downpipesare frequentlyleft out of the
RWCSanalyzedin Tegucigalpa.Mostbarriohomes r —

rely on runoif falling from agutterinto astorage Table2.3
container.Only 11%of thebouseson IsraelNorte COMMON DOWNPIPE MATERIALS
and26%in Villa Nuevausesometypeofdownpipe
afterthegutter.

Again, interviewsduringthis studyindicated
that the family’s decisionson whether to use
downpipes,andwhichmaterialto use,arerelated
to cost, availability, andeaseof installationand
manipulation. Many of thosefamilies thathave
downpipesusethemto conductrainwaterfrom a
gutterthroughthewall of theirhometo anindoor
barrelorpila. Otl~ersconductwaterto a“remote”pila
or barrelatadesignatedplacefor washingwithin
the yard.

In the marginal urban homes surveyed
that had gutters and containersfor rainwater
collection, four arrangementswerefound, Table
2.3. fl
Black Plastic Hose

Black plastic hose is the most common
downpipematerialutilized,butalwaysofasmaller El
diameterthan the 4” downpipes recommended.
Commercially,diametersof up to 2” areavailable
locally,but1/2” to 1” diametersaremostcommonly U
seenin the barrios. Practicalexperimentationis u
neededto determineif largerdiameterswill make
alargervolumeof wateravailablefor longerpen-
odswithoutoverwhelmingexistingstorageduring
periodsof heavyrainfail.

u
u
u
U
n
D
D

D

MATERIAL

Gutter without downpipe
drops into container

ISRAEL

NORTE

89%

VILLA

NUEVA

74%

Plastic hose lnto house or 9% 18%
to romote pilai barrel

Sheet metal

Previously discarded materlals

1% 4%

1% 4%
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Surprisingly,few peopleusethe accessoriesandfittings availableforplastic
hose,suchasadapters,connectorsandvalves.Thesecouldbeusefulinmakingbetter
semi-fixedinstallationsof RWCScomponents.

PVC and Sheet Metal Tubing

A few examplesof PVC andsheetmetal downpipeswere seenin the two
barrios (2% in IsraelNorte and 8%in Villa Nueva). It is likely thegreaterexpense
andlessermaneuverabilityof thesematerialscomparedto plastichosemakethem
lessdesirableto manylow-incomefamiliesfor useasdownpipes.Theyareharderto
divert awayfrom barrelsor containerswhenadirty roof is being“flushed” or when
containersarefull.

The quality of muchof the serapmetal usedis suspect,andpre-fabmetal
downpipeswould requirespecializedlaborandbousespecific-designs,unlikeplastie
hose.A single20 foot lengthof2 PVC drainagepiperetailslocally forLps. 23 ÇIJS$
4.34),and4” pipefor Lps.58 (US$ 10.94). Many familiesexpresseda reluctanceto
instail “expensive”PVC downpipesbecausetheymight bestelen.

Potential Hazards from Downpipes

Onepotentialhazardfrom downpipesthatdid not appearto be addressedin
theliteraturereviewed,yetwhichshouldbeinvestigated,is theconcentrationoflarge
volumesofstormwaterthroughasingleoutlet. Oncestorageisfull, or if thedownpipe
is not insertedinto a storagecontainer,concentratedrunoif can createerosion
problemsin whatareoftenprecarioushousinglots.Mostof Tegucigalpa’smarginal
neighborhoodsare locatedon steephill sides without controlleddrainage. The
concentrationofthisrunoifnearthebaseofapila,tank,orfoundationsofahomecould
causeseriousdamageto theseinvestments.

It maybenecessaryto cboselymonitorerosionrelatedto anyimprovedRWCS
installed,aswell asthepotentialhealthhazardsif largeamountsof stagnantwater
pooion alot as theresultof concentratedrunoif. Soakpitsarenotcommonin urban
househoids.Manyofthe lotshavegroundtoo hardto excavatewithoutconsiderable
workandhighlaborcosts.However,futurecreditprogramsmayneedto requirethis
work bedonewithin thefinancingif monitoringrevealserosionorstagnantwaterto
bemajorproblems.

FIRST FLUSH MECHANISMS

Althoughthehealth“hazards”of rainwaterarefrequentlyoverrated16,the
accumulationofcontaminantson rooftopsoverdry spellscanbeofconcern,especially
if the rainwaterwill be usedfor humanconsumption.Birds, cats,lizardsandother
animaisthatgeton roofscancontaminatethem. In RWCSthatleadto closedstorage
tanks thesecontaminantsare not usuallyharmfulbecausebacteriaquickly dieoff
whensealedin storagetanks.However,whenunclosedstoragecontainersareused,
especiallyfor drinking water, it is importantto keepfrom introducingbacteria.
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Therefore,it is necessaryto frequently
“flush” or cleanaroof andRWCS.

The “first flush” is the cleaning
of theRWCSby thefirst few minutesof
ram flowing through it. Somesources
maintainthat after two dayswithout
rai aRWCSshouldbeflushed.Fiveto
tenminutesof flushingis usuallyree-
ommendedbeforecollecting runoif for
use.’7

Probably the most inventive
thinkingin rainwatercatchmentworld-
widebasgoneinto attemptstodevelopa
workablefirst flush device. “Device” is
a key word becausemany designers
havefeltit necessaryto inciudeanauto-
matie componentin their first flush
mechanisms.In mostof thelow-income
situations,rural andurban,womenand!
or chiidrenhandletheflushingof their
roof themselves.

Many families in Israel Norte
andVilla Nuevathathavenodownpipes
usethe labor intensiveprocessof plac-
ing plastic or metal containersunder
thegutter,manytimesaftertheroofhas
initially flushed itself. Moveablepots,
guttersandhoses,anddetachablefun-
nelsarenot automaticbut theyareall
first flush mechanismsusedin practi-
cally every urban, low-income RWCS
seenduring this study, andthey can
work quiteadequately.

In Tegucigalpa,thesemanual
first flush mechanismsappearto bemore
faithfully utilizedat the beginning of a
rainyseason.With theinitial rains,the
runoif water flushesout the collected
dust,debrisandothercontaminantsthat
haveaccumulatedduringthe long dry
seasonHowever,itwouldbeimportant
to reinforcetheconceptof flushingafter
shortdry periodsaswell.

SOME RWCS INNOVATIONS THAT HAVE
HELPED, AND SOME THAT HAVE NOT,

IN AFRICA AND ASIA.

Some of improvements to empirical RWCS have indeed been
subjected to analysis in Asia and Africa. In Thailand, t was found that
rainjars are too high to reach into or to decant from, which limited
handling, as did taps on those jars that had them. Mosquito screens on
top of the jars improved quality signiflcantly (P<0.05’l, probably by eh-
minating access to small lizards. Mosquito screens On jars reduced
Fecal Streptococcus concentrations (contamination originating from
animais) by 10 times and E. cou contamination by almost 3 times. E.
cou contamination is from human contact, which indicates that in the
case of rainjars with insectscreens covering them also limitedcontami-
nation of stored rainwater by the users themselves.1

Other innovations’ have not succeeded. First flush devices have
not emerged well from field analysis, and appear to be of little use
compared with their cost and their maintenance needs. Latham found
that in Thailand, first flush reservoirs are common but are difficult to
empty, and manywere seen that could notbe drained. The insistence
of somefirst world designers on incorporating untried firstflush devices
is paradoxical, because n the developed world they are rarely used.
First flush devices are seldom found on RWCS found in Australia
(where a million Outback homes have RWCS), Hawaii, Pennsylvania,
Bermuda, NovaScotia and Dutch homes that havebeen studied, even
though they were frequently recommended by water authorities.2

The system prevalent in Tegucigalpa is also frequently used in
Asia and Africa--the moveab!e hase, a very efficient first flush mecha-
nism. Indeed, it shows more concern for first flushing than first world
users have.

Unfortunately, mast of the so cahled ‘low cost” options and mate-
riais proposed for building rainwater tanks have usually meant how
quality or short-lived tanks. The Ghala Basket, (a cement plastered
natural fiber basket), was promoted in Kenya by UNICEF until itwas
determined that the inconsistent quality of labor led to an unacceptable
number of leaking baskets. In Botswana, 25% of the groundtanks
ALDEP financed cracked and leaked in their first two years (1982-
1984), demonstrating that even known technologies applied in new
ways require a period of trial.3

The more expensive tank designs have many of the features
considered necessary, but few, if any, had all such features. For
example, some Thai jumbo jars came purchased without a cover or
tap Where there was a cover, it is not always used. In Kenya, similar
cement jars are common, but incorporating a base, tap and cover.
Neither the Kenya or Thai models had sumps or drains.4

In contrast, in Kenya, the Mutomo Sou and Water Conservation
Project and the Machakos Diocese Project are successful because
they used “well tried and well tested hardware”.5

Sources.1 Pinfold, Horan and Wirojanagud, 1990 2 Lathani and Could, 1986.
3 Lee and Visscher, IRC for UNICEF, 1990 4 Latham and Gould, 1986 5 Gould,
~DeveiopmentsIn Ram Water Catchment Systems ~, 1990.



Therearefamilies whosework schedulesrequiretheir bousebe left unat-
tendedthroughouttheday. If theywantedtohaveasystemcapableof“first flushing”
itselfwhile theyareaway,sometypeof automationwouldbe required.However,no
“tried andtrue” designsfor low-incomecontextsexistyet. First flush deviceseven
seemto havecreatedsomeof the worst designandmaintenanceproblemsinvolved
with RWCSin many othercountries’8(seebox page25).

STORAGE

More thanwith theothercomponentsofRWCS,thetypeof storagecontainer
is determinedby theusesthewaterwill havewithin thehome.In AsiaandMrica, as
well as parts of the developedworld wherewater supply is aproblem,rainwater
storagetanksof all sizesanddescriptionsareavailable,andtherebasbeenseveral
yearsoflargescaleexperimentationwi thferrocementandotheralternativeconstruc-
tion techniques.

.00m — —
Low-income Water Storage un
Tegucigalpa

ISRAEL VILLA In Honduras,commercialtanks are expen-
NORTE NUEVA sive andalternativetank materialsappearto be

59% ~ limited. Metal, brick masonry,concreteandfiber-
cementtanksseemtobetheonlymediumandlarge

15% 31% ~ storageoptionslocallyproduced.Forsmallstorage,
5% 4% the ubiquitousmetal55 gallon (0.2m3) barrelsare
3% 5% predominant,with plasticbarrelsandsmallercon-

tainersalsocommon.

In thetwo marginalurbanareasofTegucigalpa

~ surveyed,five storagearrangementswere found.
Amongthe210 homeswith guttersandcontainers
surveyed,table2.4showstheir orderof preference.

Among the householdswith externalRWCScollectioncontainers,the most
commontypeusedis ametal55 gallonbarrel(usuallyone,but sometimesup to 3 or
more). Seventy-fourpercent(74%)of bousesin IsraelNorte and59%in Villa Nueva
useametalbarrelas their largestcontainerfor collectingwater.

Many of thesebarrelsarecorrodedand in extremelypoor condition. While
somebarrelshavebeenpaintedontheinside,andinafewcasesevenlinedwith athin
cementcoating,mostarenot protectedfrom residuesor corrosionin anyway.

Accordingto collectedinformation,while Honduranlaw prohibitsanyoneto
reselibarrels.However,manybarrelsthatoncecontainedpesticides,chemicals,and
toxic materialsfind their way into the homesof residentsof urbanmarginalareas,
probablyby way of rovingvendors. A usedbarrelcancost Lps. 70 (US$ 13).

Table 2.4
COMMON STORAGE ARRANGEMENTS

MATERIAL

Metal barrel

Cement Pila

Plastic barrel

Other

Plastic hose through wall
wall into house 3% 1% D

Among all contalneres, how
many were partially or
completely covered? 1% 9%

Barrels
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Dont Know 53%

As Graph6 shows,only 16% of househoidsin IsraelNort,eand13% inVilla
Nuevawere ableto saywherethe barrel thoy usewasobtained. Known sources
inciudedfactories,gasstations,andconstructionsites. In Graph7, it canbeseenthat
very few families really know what their barrelsactually containedbefore they
purchasedthem. Mostrespondedtheydid not know, (53%in IsraelNorteand45%
in Villa Nueva). Of thosewho saidtheydid know what thebarrel contained,the
highestpercentagesaidwater (31%in IsraelNorte and28% in Villa Nueva). This
couldbeaccountedforby the factthatprivatewatervendorsarealsosellingbarrels
fromtheirtrucks. However,thesebarrelsprobablydid not originallycontainwater.

Prior barrelcontents,for thosefew who statedtheyknew,includedou,lime
(usedinconstruction),lotion, sand,andpaint. Furtherinvestigationisrecommended
regardingbarrelsandtheirinfluenceon waterqualityandhealth. This isespecially
warrantedgiventhepotentialill-effectson humanhealthofusingwaterfor drinking
andfood preparationthatcontainsdangerouschemicalandpetro-chemicalresidues.
Ofspecialconcernarethosefrequentcaseswherefamiliesusethiswaterforcooking
andfood preparation.Uncookedgrainsof cornandbeanswerefrequentlyseenatthe
bottomof uncoveredbarrelsandpilas throughoutthis study.

... --~~

Graph 6A ISRAEL NORTE Graph 7B VILLA NUEVA

U Where Barrel Was Obtained What Did Barrel Contain Before

[I Dont Know 45% Don~Know 45%

j ~=n3%

[1 Vendor ~ Water 28% Lime 7%Factory7%

n
fl Graph 6B VILLA NUEVA Graph 7A ISRAEL NORTE
Li Where Barrel Was Obtained What Did Barrel Contain Before
El
U
u
n
o GaaStation3% Lime 3%Ou 3%
D Facloryl0% Sand3%

DontKnow2l% Notused7%

D

Cil 10%

Loanod/Gift14% Water 31%



Pilas

Cementpilasofvarioussizesarethenextmostcommontypeofcontainerfor
waterseenin thesetwo neighborhoods.Thesepilasarelocatedeitherdirectlybelow
thecanal,orwithadownpipeofsometype(suchasaplastichoseor PVCpipe)entering
thepila from thegutter. Theyareeasyto clean,oftencanhold largequantitiesof
water, andusuallyincorporateasurfaceasawashboard.Pilas canbe somewhat
expensivefor theurbanpoor astheyareprincipallyconstructed,by hired labor,out
of brick andcement.Smallpilascancost120Lempiras(tJS$23)or more.

Plastic barrels

Plasticbarrelsare lesscommon(only 5% in IsraelNorte and4% in Villa
Nueva). Theseplasticbarrelshold up to 60 gallons,andmanyoriginally contained
dyes,insecticidesandotherchemicalsimportedbylocalandmultinationalcompanies.

Covers

One of the observationsmadein eachcommunity’s first round visit was
whetherthe containerunderthegutter(if onewasvisible outside)wascovered. Of
all thebarrels(metalorplastic)andpilasobservedunderguttersin IsraelNorte,only
1%wereeitherpartiallyorcompletelycovered.In Villa Nuevaonly9%werepartially
or completelycovered.Obviously, effortsshouldbemadeto promotethecoveringof
thesecontainersforthe protectionof their water.

“Model Systems” Exist

A few housesuseddownpipes(eitherplastichosesor PVC pipes)connecting
thegutter,sometimesthroughthedwelling’swall, witharemotecontainer,insidethe
house.Thesestoragesolutionsprovidedthe mostinterestingexamplesof creative

__________________ ingenuityin rainwatercollectionsystems.The downpipes
were usedto fl11 varioustypes of containers,inc]uding

barrels(bothmetalandplastic),pilas, andsmallercon-
tainers (some of which were designatedas drinking
water containers). An interestedban program could
lookatthesehomesaspotentialmodelsfor RWCSplans,
becausethe permanentnatureof thesefixtures could
allow largerstoragecontainersaswell as lessfrequent
humancontactwith waterduringcollection.

RWCS means more water in the home

Interviewerswereaskedto recordall thecontain-
ers the family currently usesfor storing water (both
rainwaterandwaterfrom othersources),aswell asthe
approximatenumberof gallons eachcontainercould
hold. Familieswhohaveno gutteron the roofhavethe

u
n
D
D

D
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leastamountofavailablewaterstorage(thisincludeswaterfrom all sources)inboth
IsraelNorte(28gallons)andVilla Nueva(78gallons). Thissmallamountof storage
capacityprobablyreflects, in manycases,the lack of availablefunds to invest in
RWCS.Familiesthat canaffordto invest in agutterandsomecontainershavethe
largestcurrentwaterstoragevolumes(123 gallonsin IsraelNorte and196gallonsin
Villa Nueva). As would be expected,families in this categorywith pilas have
significantlymorepotentialstoragethanfamilieswith othertypesof containerssuch
asplasticor metalbarrels.

CEMENT
World-wide research1 has indicated that there are several characteristics of cement that are worth mentioning,

these Inciude:

D During the first few years of use, acid ram (as in Tegucigalpaat the beginning of rainyseasons) is neutralized
by the lime in cement.

D Natural alkaline leaching from cement raises Calcium to five times the levels found in metal or fiberglass
tanks. Also raisedare Iron, Nitrate and pH levels. No factors wereharmful because the levels arenot extreme.
This change is most pronounced in new tanks, as the leaching diminishes with age. 1f this change is not
desired by the users, more frequent cleaning will mitigate the effect.

D Cement keeps water cooler.

D Lower temperatures and higher pH inhibit bacterial growth (in closed tanks).

Q Some people prefer the taste of rainwater stored in cement to drinking it directly.

There are several precautions to be noted about the way cement and concrete are normally used in Central
America. For example:

U All materials, cement, rebar reintorcement, sand and gravel produced nationally. There is a surplus of
experienced labor in masonry, both urban and rural, that is usually underemployed. -

D Possibly the mostsignificant problem in terms of failure in local tank orpila construction is insufficient steel
rebar reinforcement and poor quality sand. Quality rebar of adequate size should be utilized;

D It is essential to use high quality, clean sand, as dirt and organic matterwill cause porous cement or cracking
as itdries. Sand should not be too fine either, as a coarser sand makes cement more resistant to shrinkage
cracks;

D For concrete, a 1:2:3 (cement:sand~gravel)mixture should be observed. Pre-measured boxes might be
considered;

D Many local masons have the custom of using to much water in mixing cement. Mortar should be adhesive
and not run off the trowel;

D Lime is frequently used in Central America forextending the coverage of mortar by economizing on cement
or for “whitewashing” cement plaster. It should not be used with water tanks, as it could result in porous
cement unsuitable for waterproofwork.

D Cement water storage tanks should cure, (remain wet and covered from direct sunlight) for 10 - 20 days.

U If thestoragewill be exposed to direct sunlight, cement or concrete could be painted white to keep the surface
coder and lessen thermal expansion and shrinking, which can result in cracking. This is especlally true for
cement and thin ferrocement constructions.

Sources 1 Bunyaratapan.etaI, 1983,1984, 1987; Heeblerand Wa1Ie~’,1987; Scottand Waller, 1987.
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WATER QUALITY

It is importantto knowthequalityof wateravaibableforthe homeso asto 1)
choosethecleanestsources,2) identifytheoriginsofcontaminationand3)controland
monitor this contamination.In the lattertwo cases,comprehensiveprogramswith
repeatedtestingfor differentcontaminantsover timeis necessary.In this study,it
wasnecessaryto limit testingto determine,forthe first timein Honduras,howram-
waterqualitycomparedwith waterfrom othersources,andreferthroughinduction
possiblestepsfor identifyingandcontrolbingcontamination.

In orderto evaluatethequality of storedrainwateragainstwaterfrom other
sourcesavailableto the family, the majorsourcesof drinkingwaterfor eachbarrio
weredetenninedthroughthe 116conductedinterviews.In approximateorderofuse,
frommostfrequentto less,table2.5relatestheprincipalnon-rainwatersourcesused
by thesefamibiesin IsraelNorte andVilla Nueva.

Table Z5

IDENTIFIED NON-RWCS WATER SOURCES

ISRAEL NORTE

Nearby SANAA tank, supplylng a loWer nelghborhood;

PriVate homes In adjacent neighborhoods wlth SANAA
piped water;

D A small, infrequentlyfilled Watertank built in lsrael Norte
by the community council (“patronatcf);

D Various private Water vendors using small trucks that

arrive infrequentlyand Irregularly.

VILLA NUEVA

D SANAA/UNICEF public taps sparselydistributed In soma
sectors;

D Various private water vendors using small trucks that
arnve frequently;

D SANAAJUNICEF tank trucks that an-ive less frequently
to supply sections that are distant from the public taps;

D Unprotected, empirically constructed superficlal WelIs,
both private and public, in the highest elevations of the
barrio;

D Water ortginaily bought from traveling vendors resold by
small neighborhood stores who also selI food, soft
drinks, and other small Items.

Ofthreepotentialareasof watercontami-
nation,physical,chemicalandmicrobiological,the
teamdecidedtolimit thestudytotheinvestigation
of the bacteriobogicalindicatorE. coli. TheE. coli
levelsarethe importantindicatorsof whetheror
notwateris safeto drink, astheseFecalColiforms
(FC) cansuggestwhethercontaminationvectors
havecontactedthe water. Table2.6 presentsthe
E. cou cobonycountsrevealedthroughthemem-
branefiltration methodof lOOmI samplesat the
nationaluniversity’sMicrobiobogicalDepartment.
Due to the limited scope of the testing, some
identifled sourcesthatwerenot in useduringthe
sevendaytestingperiodwerenot sampled.Also,
the study of bacteriapresentin runoff from the
roofitselfwould requireautomaticsamplers,(such
as thoseusedin ThailandandGermany19),which
wereoutsidethepresentscopeof this study.

The cleanestsourcesof water in both
barriosappearto be SÀNAA supplied. Forthose
familiesthatmustresortto thefree,unprotected
superficialwelbsin Villa Nueva,the testresubts
are alarming.As expected,the worstdangerwas
found in thesewelis. Every samplewasexceed-
ingby contaminated.While somekey informants
saidmostpeopleusewater from theseweils for
bathingandwashingcbothes,severalhomesvis-
itedin theuppermostsectionsof Villa Nuevaalso
usedtheseweilsfor their drinking water.
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Resuitsfrom water vendorsarespotty.
Onehadcleanwater,andthe othertwo had
very contaminatedwater. It is likely that
waterqualityfrom vendorswill dependupon
thesourceoftheirwater,thequalityofwhich
is likely to vary throughoutthe year. This
variationpointsout anotherreasonfor test-
ing vanous water sourcesperiodically in
order to truly assesswaterquality. Sweep-
ingconclusionsshouldnot bemadeaboutthe
quality of water sold by private waterven-
dors,or anyothersource,on thebasisofthis
preliminaryroundof testing. It shouldalso
be rememberedthat theseprivate vendors
operatingtrucks have a very thin profit
margin,asdemonstratedby a 1986 WASH
study on watervendorsthat includedVilla
Nueva20. Drasticattemptsto control these
vendorscould result in their withdrawal
from the businessof providingwater.

Secondarywater contamination by
the users

Interviewed families have varying
opinionsabout thequality of rainwater. In
Israel Norte, 60% of thoseinterviewedfeit
rainwaterwas of averageor bad quality.
Villa Nuevaresidentshadahigheropinionof
rainwaterquality;63%ofthemthoughtram-
waterwasof good quality.

Table 2.6

E. COU LEVELS IN lOOmI. SAMPLES FROM
IDENTIFIED WATER SOURCES

ISRAEL NORTE

D Nearby SANAA tank, samples
from collection point: O Coliforms

Q Private home selling SANAA
piped water, samples from tap: O Coliforms

Communitywater tank: (unavailable)

Private venders trucking water,
samples from hoses of two venders:

VILLA NUEVA

Q SAN AA/UNICEF public taps samples
from taps: O Coliforms

D Private water vendors samples
from hose: Uncountable

SANAA/UNICEF tank trucks: (unavailable)

a) Uncountable
b) 2,000 Colfforms
c) Uncountable
d) 650 Coliforms

Q Store reportedly selling water
bought from SANANUNICEF truck: O Coliforms

Once water was storedindoors, neitherrainwaternor water from other
sourcesprovidedasafesourceof drinkingwaterin overhalf the householdstested.
Graphs8 and 9 (see following page)show that the percentagesof contaminated
drinkingwaterfoundin 27 homesduringthe sevendaysof testingwereverysimilar
(63%of therainwatersampiesand61% of the sampiesfrom othersourceshadmore
thanO fecal coliform, thestandardestablishedby WHO).

Generally speaking,water storedin householdsthat was carried from a
SANAA source(suchasthe SANAA watertank nearIsraelNorte andthe SANAA/
UNICEFpublictapinVilla Nueva)faredbetterthanwaterfrom othersources,such
aswatervendorsor superficiaiwelis. However,therewereanumberof casesinwhich
SANAA waterstoredin thehouseholdalsoshowedhighlevelsoffecalcontamination.
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a) 100 Coliforms
b) O Coliforms

D

D Unprotected superficial wells,
sampies from wells:

Drinking water
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Graph 8 WATER QUALITY TESTING
Drinking Water: Rairiwater

Not Contaminated
37%

Graph 9 WATER QUALITY TESTING
Drinking Water: Rainwater

SinceSANAA sourcepointswerefoundin
theseteststo be uncontaminated,it follows logi-
callythatsuchhighlevelsof contaminationin the
samewateronceit is storedin homesaredueto
secondarycontaminationby theusersduringtrans-
port, storageor extraction.

Water for domestic uses

Thedomesticpurposesfor which wateris
usedmight includepreparingandcookingfood;
washingdishes;bathing,washingcbothes;clean-
ing the house;andwateringfruit, vegetable,or
otherplantsthatbelongto the household.

As expected,rainwatercollectedfor do-
mestic uses,without the specialprocessesde-

~ scribedearlier(strainingthroughcloth into smaller,

FI dedicatedcontainersstoredindoors),ismorecon-
Li taminatedthanrainwatercollectedseparatelyfor
[J drinking. Sampleswere takenfrom whatever
U containerthefamily usesto storewaterfor gen-

eralpurposes.In the caseof rainwater,this wasusuallyfrom anopenbarrelorpila oftensituated

U just belowthe gutterusedto channelrainwater
from the roof. For water gatheredfrom other
sources,thiswasusuallycollectedandstoredin a

smaller container.

Graph10 showsthat71%ofrainwaterfor
domesticuseswascontaminated,versusthe63%
contaminationof rainwaterfor drinking shown
previouslyin Graph8. Thismayrefiectinpartthe
fact thatspecialtreatment(in termsof collection
andhandling)ofrainwaterfordrinkingmayhave
positiveeffectsoverallwhenalargeenoughnumber
ofhousesareconsidered.Mostlikely, it is not the
strainingthroughcloth thatlessensthecontami-
nation,but the fact that speciallyhandledram-
waterfor drinking is storedin a smaller,closed,
dedicatedcontainerandnot in an open,all pur-
posebarrel.
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Graph 10 WATER QUALITY TESTING

U Water for Domestic Uses: Rainwater
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Apparently, SANAA and SANAA/
UNTCEFcanprovidesafewater,andmanyfamilles
usecarefulpracticestotry andcollectcleanram-
waterfor drinking. Unfortunately,theseposi-
tive pointsareprobably far outweighedby the
uncleanhabitsof hand-extractionof waterfrom
containersatthe time ofuseandthe infrequent
cleaningof barrels,pilas,containersandextrac-
tion utensils.

Contami,ated
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CONCLUSIONS AND
RECOMMENDATIONS

~ t, ç~9,??i?ît?~

The urbanpoor who are not connectedto légucigalpa’smunicipal water
systemmustspendup to 30 or40%oftheir incometobuymodestquantitiesof water.
Rainwatercatchmentsystemsoffersomerelieffromthisburden;practicallyeveryone
of thesehouseholdsharvestsrainwater. The studydemonstratedan evengreater
dependenceuponrainwaterthanhadpreviousestimates21.Over90%of thefamilies
in IsraelNortefor example,saythatbetweenhalfandall their waterneedsaremet
by rainfall duringthewet season.

Almost all the families that collect rainwaterin the two barrios useit for
domestictasks:bathing,washmngclothes,andcleaningthe house. A significant
numberof peoplealsouserainwaterfor drinking. In Villa Nueva,almost60% ofthe
familiesinterviewedsaidtheydrinkrainwaterwhenit is available.Butevenbyusing
rainwater,families unconnectedto city waterservicehavefar lesswaterthanthey
needto adequatelymaintainahomeandkeeptheir childrenhealthy.Unfortunately,
it appearsthatuncleanhandlingandstoragepracticesin thehomecancontaminate
whatlittle waterthefamily gets,evenwhenthewaterwasdeliveredclean.Younger
children,asalways,are atgreatestrisk of illnessandearlydeath.

POTENTIAL INTERVENTIONS

Conventionalresponsesto urbanwatersupplydeficits, in lègucigalpaand
throughoutthethird world,havebeenlim itedto reconditioningandaddingnewwater
sourcesto existing systems. Unfortunately, with urban populationsexploding,
existingsystemsprovidelittle hopeforbringingwatertotheirhomes.Forprofession-
alsin thehealthandsanitationfield toleaverainwateroutof watersupplyprograms
for thebarrioswould be counter-productiveandignoreré~ality.A betterapproachis
to recognizerainwater’srole asthesingleprincipalsourceofwaterfor theurbanpoor
duringthe wet season. Having done so,programscould try to increasethewater
volumesharvestedandto changethe practicesthatleadto contaminatedwater.

Increasingthequantityofwateravailableshouldbetheimmediategoalofim-
provementsin RWCS. Recently,manystudieshaveshownthat makingincreased
quantitiesofwateravailablefordomesticusesandpersonalhygienecanhaveaneven
greaterpotentialimpacton healththanwould improvementsof waterquality.

Indeed,providinggreatervolumesof waterfor domesticusescould havea
decisiveimpacton family health,evenif only availableduringthe rainyseason.It is
preciselyduring this seasonthat more infants andchildren die from water and
sanitationrelated illnesses,as contaminationis spreadthroughoutbarrios and
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villagesby uncontrolledrunoif. Duringtherains,anaverageof 80 childrendiedaily
in Hondurasfrom gastro-intestinalafflictions. This ispreciselythe periodwhenthe
rainscouldprovidemorewaterformorefrequentbathingandwashing.Ifharvested,
the samerainscould save,insteadof kilI, manychiidren.

Basicsystemsforcollectingandstoringrainwateralreadyexistin thebarrios.
At leastin theshortterm,inerementalimprovementscanandshouldbebasedonthe
systemsandpracticesthatalreadyexistratherthantrying to introducenewtypesof
technologies.Relativelysimpleandinexpensiveimprovementsin rainwatercollec-
tionelementssuchasroofs,guttersandpilas wouldmeetfamily home-improvement
aspirationsandlikely resultin anincreasesupplyofwaterandadecreasedamount
of moneyspentbuying waterduringthe rainyseason.

Therearethreemajorrecommendationsthat the resultsof this studysupport:

1 Expandexisting home-improvementban programs to inciude a
targeted ban fund specifically for RWCS;

2 IncorporateRWCS, inciuding proper water storage and han-
diing, in an urban health awarenessprogram;

3 Designa new hygienic storagecontainer for drinking water.

LOANS FOR LOW-INCOME FAMILY RWCS

This study found families interestedin making improvementsin their
existingrainwatercatchmentsystems,andin fundingtheserenovation.swith credit.
If banmonieswere madeavailableto barrio residents,therecould be asignificant
demandfor aRWCS-improvementprogram. Openingup significantnew bines of
credit andfocusingthem on RWCSis animportantfirst stepto:

1 Expandexistinghome-improvementban programs to inciude a tar-
getedban fund for RWCS.

TheHondurangovernment,its internationalpartners,andlocalPVOscan
assistinbasichouseholdRWCSimprovementsby makingavailableRWCSandhome-
improvementbanstargetedat bow-incomefamilies. All suchexisting programs
currentlyoffercreditsforroofs,andafewforpilas. Nonehavebanportfoliosthatyet
includegutters,trashscreensanddownpipes.Specialemphasisshouldbeplacedon
gettingthesebanstofamiliesheadedby singlemothers.Graph12(seepage38)shows
the typeof RWCSimprovementsfamilies interviewedduringthis studysaid they
wouldbe willing to do with credits.

Recognizingthat 80%of thehousingsolutionsgeneratedin Hondurascome
from the informai sectorandnot from institutionalizedassistanceprograms,every
effort shouldbemadeto documentandreplicatetheseRWCSsystemsthroughoutthe
city. Housingassistanceprogramsshouldserveascatalystsfor introducingtheseim-
provedRWCSinto thebarrios. A rangeof technologiesandcostscouldbedeveboped
asa“menu” of possibilitiesfor interestedfamilies.
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“Rainwater Pilas”

Manyof the families identified “rainwaterpilas” as aspecific aspect of RWCS thatthey would like to build or improve.
Pilas (a combination open tank, sink and washboard made of cement or concrete) are relatively simple to construct
using local materials and experienced, frequently underemployed labor. Pilas however can be somewhat expensive for
famil~sin the barrios. The factor which seemed to determinewhether or not urban househoids in this study have pilas
appears to be family budgets. Loan programs could bring into reach this fundamental part of any household. Many
of the low-income families interviewed in this study have managedto have built pilas, yeta large number of thesewere
poorly constructed and have cracked or braken.

Besides providing free’ water from runoif, a “rainwaterpila”couldbe a specificanswer to several needs during the
rainyseason, among them: 1) reduce the need to leave the home (and chiidren) forwashing clothes; 2) make more water
available, due to the large size of the pila, than if transported from elsewhere with hand-camed containers; 3) provide
a place for bathing infants and chiidren; 4) a pila cannotbe stalen, a very real concern with the other companents, like
PVC pipe and barrels; and 5) provide a desired home-improvement in many househoids.

The design of a “rainwater pila’ should not be drawn up at a desk. It needs to be part of an interactive process
involving users/clients (especially the women thatwill use them), PVOs, masons, and the private sector. However, a
few general guidelines, based on observations made during this study, are worth including. A typical “rainwater pils”
should:

D Connectwith already installed rainwater catchment hardware;
D Be combined with other home improvements, such as roofs, gutters and downpipes, sa as ta capture even

more water;
D Be well built and steel rebar reinforced for durability;
D Have ample washboards, as children are often bathed there;
D Have an inclined floor and a drain, and be easy to clean;
D Have a wide concrete walkway and drainage around the entire perimeter to control waste waterand keep feet

out of the mud when using the pila;
D Be located on the latrine to house path, thereby facilitating hand washing after using the latrine;

D Have a tight-fitting (probably wood or sheet metal) cover to minimize contamination and to inhibit mosquito
breeding.

Future rainwater pilas could incorparate features desired by the customer and beneficial to family hygiene, such
as taps for extraction, shower stalis foradult bathing privacy, and eventually even closed storage for safeguarding high
quality rainwater for drinking.

Families that collect rainwater were asked how many additlonal containers they would need to collect and store all
the water theyneed in the rainyseason. Adding this information to the storage volume that these households havenow
gives an estimate of “desired” water storage for “rainwater pilas”.

As previously mentioned, VillaNueva families have greater current storage volumes than in lsrael Norte. Familles
in Villa Nueva also predicted they would need more future water storage than lsrael Norte families. The average
‘desired’ storage capacity in VillaNueva was 375 gallons, and 246 gallons In lsrae! Norte. This is equivalent to about
70 and 45 gallons per persan in each barrio respectively.

In both surveyed areas, more then half of each population estimated that theywould like to increase their future
storage capacity by 100%. The actual desired quantity averages around 400 gallons. Many feel a that a laan for pilas
could help them meet these aspirations. A home-improvement ban program would need to develop cost estimates for
“rainwaterpilas” of various sizes in order to satisfy the demands of familles with varying waterneeds and budgets. For
example, pila sl~esof 200,400, and 600 gallons would appear to meet the desires of mast familles interviewed and the
capacities of the RWCS seen in the two barrios studied.

Such estimates would allow an interested government agency or PVO to design and price a number of options
before promoting these to community groups and borrowers.
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Graph liA ISRAEL NORTE
What Would You Use Credit to Do?

FieldManuals,plans andtrainingmaterials
canbepublishedandopenlydistributedto reach
the informai sector. Trainingopportunitiesand
materialsareneededfor interestedagencies,pro-
moters in home-improvementban programs,
masons,carpenters,andfamilies interestedin
RWCSconstruction,operation,andcare.

CONTAMINATION IN THE HOME, AND

URBAN HEALTH EDUCATION

The family itself appearsto be asignificant
sourceofsecondarycontaminationoftheprecious
little water they purchaseand collect. Water
foundat manyof the sourcesusedby the urban
poorwasofgoodqualityyetthat samewaterwas
foundto be contaminatedafter iL wascollected,
transportedandhandledin the home. Theonly
waytowin thebattieagainstunhealthypractices
is by replacingthemwith new, safehabits. This
transformationcanbemadepossibleon amassive
scaleby thorough,long-termhealtheducation.A
secondrecommendationof this studyis to:

2 Incorporate RWCS, inciuding proper
water storageand handling, into an urban
health awarenessprogram.

Designingandimplementinganactiveurban
healtheducationprogramshouldbe apriority,
whether or not other improvementsin water
supply are contemplated. This new program
would haveto includingeducationandtraining
on rainwater catchmentand other aspectsof
waterhandling,subjectswhicharenotyetafocus
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Graph 11B VILLA NUEVA
What Would You Use Credit to Do?
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FAMILY OPERATION AND MAINTENANGE OF RWCS

Despite the worldwide increase in RWCS over the past20 years, there is still little agreementamong programs on
some basic points. Mast activities appear to be supply-oriented and offer little education on RWCS operation and
maintenance, even though good habits in RWCS maintenance are important for protecting water quality. In Thailand,
installations deemed to be “well maintained RWCSs” had lower Iron, Sulfate, Color and Turbidity levels than systems
given “little or no maintenance”. Significantly, the little or no maintainance” systems had mean total coliform counts
more than 500% of those found in the “well maintained” installations.
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The International Reference Center (IRC), in adocumentprepared for UNICEF in Africa, determined that good
operationand maintenance training and practices werelacking in the entire RWCS sector. Few guideliries orsimple
drawings were available. Seasonal operation and maintenance timetables for cleaning and maintenance were
seldom found. Often, only verbal instructions had been given to ‘leaders”, but almost neyer to the users (mostly
women) responsible foroperating and cleaning RWCS and containers in the home. Therefore, simple steps to protect
water quality were often ignored. Where guidelines were issued and training occurred, systems fared better.

Only a few programs, like Plan International at Embu, Kenya, provide training that inciudes detailed written

instructions and operation and maintenance timetables.

GUIDELINES ISSUED BV PLAN INT’L TO ROOFTOP CATCHMENT TANK OWNERS,KENVA (1989)

Use
D The roof surface and the gutters mustbe kept free from the excreta of birds and animais, dustand leaves.

This is to safeguard the quality of the rainwater entering from the roof surface.
D The gutters and infiow pipe mustbe regularly cleaned of leaves and other rubbish which may collect in them.

This prevents clogging of the infiow pipewith washed off matenals which would prevent water from entering
the storage tank.

D If there has been no ram for two or more days, the inflow pipe should be placed so that it is not leading into
the reservoir but hanging beside it. Five to ten minutes after rains begin, the infiow pipe can be connected
to the reservoir again.

D The mosquito protection screen over the inflow pipe mustbe checked regularly and if necessary should be
repaired.

D To keep the water consumption (for drinking and feeding only) under control the tap should be closed with
apadiock.

D The water level in the tank should be measured and noted once a week using the same measuring stick
(which is not to be used for any other purpose).

D A drop of 1 cm in the tank water level corresponds to approximate)y 20 litres (one jerry can) consumption.
Storage capacity of 12000 gallons supplies 5 litres per persan for a period 0fl 25 days for a family of eight
persans (two jerry cans/day), and 900 galbons can supply 4 litres per day (one and half jerry cans). During
dry periods, the drop in water level should correspond approximately with consumption. If this isnotthe case,
the reservoir is leaking and wet spots will be visible.

D To prevent the place becoming a breeding place for mosquitoes, the drain pit should remain clean and dry.
D Keep the drain to the seepage pit open and avoid blocking to prevent mosquitoes and insects breeding.

D The water must be boiled before drinking.

Annual Maintenance
D Annual maintenance is carried Out at the end of the dry period, when the reservoir is “almost” empty.

D Any Ieai<s that have been noticed during the preceding wet season mustbe repaired. Wet spots on the wall
are treated on the insidewith a cement/water mixture (proportions 1:2 parts by volume). If leakage is evident
but no wet patches have been discovered in the walls of the reservoir, the floor of the reservoir must be
treated with a cement/water mixture and finished off with a layer of plaster (portions 1:2 sand: cement by
volume).

D The interior of the reservoir is cleaned by removing deposits from the bottom and scrubbing the bottom and
walls with clean water. The water used is discharged through the drain.

D The roof surface, suspending hooks and the inflow pipe are checked and if necessary, repaired.
D The gutter lining should be checked and sags and leakages repaired.

Sources LeeandVlsscher, iRC for UNICEF, 1990 (Plan Inti guldeilnes apparently were adapted orlglnaliy from IWACO, Rotterdam,
guldelines published in 1982, reproduced in Pacey and Culils, 1986).



in localurbanhealthprograms.Forexample,whenaskedwhatmeasurestheymight
taketo preservewaterquality, only 8% of the residentsof Villa Nuevamentioned
cleaningtheirwatercontainersor gutters,andno onein IsraelNorteevenmentioned
thesebasicpreventativesteps.In Villa Nueva,SANAAJLJNICEFprogramsmayhave
begunto changesomeattitudesandpracticesregardingwaterandhygiene.

Using promotersandmasscommunication,an urbanhealthprogramcould
seekto improvehygieneandwaterpracticesamongamassiveaudience.Thistypeof
programis essentialfor improvingthe quality of all waterin thehome,whateverits
source. Someof thoseinterviewedfelt that fundsspentin healthpromotionwould
possiblydomoregoodformorepeoplethananyotherwatersupply-orientedintervention~.

A MORE HYGIENIC CONTAINER

After educationalandtrainingprograms.themostlikely “hardware”inter-
ventionscapableof improvingdrinking water quality in the homeare household
treatmentandimproveddrinkingwatercontainers.Theresultsofthe observations,
interviewsandpreliminarywatertestingin thisstudysupportarecommendationto:

3 Designa new hygienic storagefor drinking water.

Household water treatment by boiling can be too costly for the very poor,
whetherdonewith firewood,gasor electricity.Watertreatmentoften takesalower
priority than otherdemandsfor limited householdcashandtime. Onepotential
interventionthat should be studiedis the bulk purchaseof commercialchlorine
compounds,then repackagingthem for neighborhoodsale in small amountsfor
commonhouseholdwatercontainers.This treatmentmayactuallybe cheaperand
lesstimeconsumingfor thefamily thanboiling,aswell asmoreeffectiveatpreventing
contaminationaftertreatment.Boiledwateris unprotectedfrom subsequentsecon-
darycontamination.

And yet, the costsof suchtreatmentswould be incurredevery time new
drinking wateris broughtinto thekitehen. Treatmentmaynot be oftenpracticed,
more becauseof the costsandeffort involved thanbecauseof lack of knowledge.
Designingamorehygienicwatercontainermightalsoleadto betterwaterhandling
practiceson an evenwider scale,helping to preventratherthanto correctwater
contamination.

The size of the new containerwould dependon whetherthe downpipecan
reachthe storagepoint, as it doesin the morecompletesystemsfoundduringthis
study. 1f downpipesreachthe container,this could be large,perhaps20 or more
gallons. 1f the storagelocationis not closeto the downpipe,thensmallersizes(5
gallonsor so) could betransportedby womenandchildren

Thereis no productcurrently on themarket that low-incomefamilies can
afford that meetsthe requirementsfor ahygienic storagecontainerfor drinking
water. It wouldbeappropriatetolookto theprivatesector,includingmicro-andsmall-
entrepreneurs,for assistancein the design,manufacture,andmarketingof anew
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drinking watercontainer,aswell asgut-
ters,downpipesandtanks.Womenthem-
selvesmay be able to make their own
barrelsor drinkingwatercontainersnow
that resinsare being commerciallypro-
motedwhich could make very hygienic,
lightweightandeasyto cleancontainers.

Creditsforbuyingacommercially
producedcontainer,or for the user-fabri-
cation of their own recipients,could be
providedthroughthe samehome-improve-
mentbanprograrns,or eventhroughother
agenciesorgroups.Forexample,thelocal
WaterBoards,electedfrom amongneigh-
borswithin eachbarrio servedbySANAA/
UNICEF, mightbe strengthenedif these
credits and even a new Urban Health
Educationprogramwereto involve them
actively. A social marketingcampaign
might be necessaryto createan effective
demaridfor thesecontainers,alongwith
an educationalcampaignon how to use
andcleanthem.

LARGE-SCALE RWCS
PROGRAMS ARE NEEDED

The residentsof Tegucigalpa’slow-incorneneighborhoodshavealreadydone
mostoftheresearchneededonrainwatercatchmentinurbanTegucigalpa— andthey
havedoneit with theirownmoney.Some,like DoraYvonneC~rdenasandherfamily,
havespentlittle on their rainwatersystem. Hergutt,erandroofarefrom thesheet
metalpiecesfrom whichtheyoriginallybuilt theironeroomwoodenshackfouryears
ago. The plasticcokebottiewasrefusethatshecleanedandcutin halfto capturethe
runoiffrom her gutter. Theshortlengthofplastichosesheusesasadownpipeto fl11
herdrinkingwaterbottleswasboughtfrom aneighborforalmostnothing.A salvaged
scrapof bentsheetmetalservesasadownpipeto herpila (whichdid costheralmost
15 dollarsatthetime). Eventhoughits washboardis brokenoff, theirplla stili serves
themfor waterstorage,washingclothesandbathing.“Especiallythetwo little ones”,
shesaysasshescoopsacrawlinginfantclothedonlyin adiaper,“I haveto cleanthem
all the time.”

Forothermothers,it isnot quitesoeasyto keeptheirchildrenclean.Frequent
washingmeansno waterfor someothertask.“It maynotbemuch,”DoraYvonnesays
as sherehangsher sodabottie funnel, “but I don’t know what I’d do without the
rainwaterwe collect.”

DESIGNING A DRINKING WATER CONTAINER

In the barrios of Tegucigalpa, the correct use of a special
container for drinking water would have a tremendous impact on
waterquality from all sources, as handling of drinking waterwould
be minimized. Applied, interactive research into the design, manu-
facture and marketing of an affordable drinking water storage
container Is highly recommended, and could incorporate the follow-
Ing features:

D Wherever possibîe, a direct, covered connection be-
tween a RWCS downpipe and the container to minimize
handling of the hose ends and container openings;

Q A closeable aperture to be used only for cleaning the
container. if possible, the cleaning aperture and/or the
opening for introducing water should not allow conven-
ient decanting or manual extraction;

D All extraction should be from a tap at least 10 cm. off the
bottom of the container;

D To eliminate the transfer of water among multiple con-
tainers during collection, t should have handles for
carrying full of water from the downpipe/filling point to
storage location. It mustalso be light enough forwomen
and children to turn over and clean. Plastic and resins
would have advantages over metal or glass.



Programsshouldrespondto familieslike DoraYvonne’sthatrecognizehow
importantrainwateristo themandarewilling to repayabanthatwouldhelpthem
collect,still morewater. In the longrun,rainwaterharvestingis theonly sourcethat
can increasethewaterit providesto Tegucigalpawith eachnew family involved.
Conventionalsourceslike weils andrivers arefinite, andalonecannotsatisfythe
needsofthecity’s explodingpopulation.Butfor eachhouseholdthatcancollectextra
rainwater,their investmentmeansthatmorewateris availablein Tegucigalpa.

In order to really make a difference, programsthat support rainwater
catchmentsystemsmust continually expandtheir operationsto keeppace with
populationgrowth andtherebyhelpalleviatepressureon traditionalwatersources.

Rainwaterharvesting,ifimprovedin thousands
of barrio homes,couldmeanlessstresson soci-
etyasawhole,andprovidethetime,moneyand
healthfor an urbanfamily to developotherop-
portunities,whichiswhytheycameto thecity in
the first place.
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ANNEX 1

SUMMARY OF MAJOR SURVEY AND TESTING RESULTS

The majorresuitsof the surveysandwatertestingthatwerecarriedout in IsraelNorte andVilla Nueva
duringtheheightof the rainy season- SeptemberandOctober,1990 - include:

D Most families in both neighborhoodscollect rainwater(87% in Israel Norte and 83% in Villa
Nueva).

El The basiccomponentsof theexistingrainwatercollectionsystems(RWCS)usedby mostfamilies
includesheetmetalroofs;discardedpiecesof sheetmetalfashionedinto crudegutters;andeither
a 55-60 gallon metal or plastic barrel, a cementpila (an open cementtank with cement
washboards),or smallplastic containersor metalpotsfor collectingandstoringrainwater.

D Overhalf (58%) of househoidsin Villa Nuevasaidtheydrink rainwater. A smallernumberof
familiesin IsraelNorte saytheydrink rainwater(18%).

D Two-thirdsoffamilies(67%)in Villa Nuevauserainwaterforpreparing/cookingfoods.Nearlyone-
third (32%) offamilies in IsraelNorte userainwaterfor thispurpose.

D Almostall (between94%and100%)familieswhocollectrainwateruseitfor domesticpurposessuch
aswashingdishes;takingbaths;washingclothes;andcleaningthehouse.

D Mostfamiliesin IsraelNorte(94%)saythatrainwaterprovidesthemwith atleast112ofthewater
they needin the rainy season.Sixty-sixpercent(66%)of familiesin Villa Nuevagavethis same
response.

D Themajority of familiesin bothVilla Nueva(91%) andIsraelNorte(85%) saidtheycouldcollect
morerainwaterthantheydo now if theyhadmoreor biggercontainers.

D Mostfamiliessaidtheywouldbeinterestedinusingcreditforimprovingtheir existingRWCS(64%
in IsraelNorteand73%in Villa Nueva). Apparently,an«effectivedemand”existsin thesebarrios
makingandpayingfor improvements.

D Among thosefamiliesexpressinginterestin usingcredit, the most popularimprovementmen-
tionedwasbuildingapila , or apila in combinationwith improvingthegutterand/ortheroof(75%
in IsraelNorte and96% in Villa Nueva).

D Familiesinterestedin credit estimatedtheywould needbetweenLps. 95 andLps.2,600(US$ 18
to US$ 490)for desiredRWCSimprovements,rangingfrom new guttersonly to entirenewroof,
gutter, downpipe and storagesystems. Loans at these amounts (through existing home-
improvementbanprograms)could bepaidbackin lessthantwo years.
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D Rainwaterusedfor drinkinggenerallydid not meetmicrobiologicalstandardssetby theWorld
HealthOrganizationforfecal coliformin drinkingwater,butneitherdid waterstoredin thehome
from othersources.Almost identicallevelsof fecal contaminationwerefoundin bothrainwater
(63%>0 coliform) andothersourcesof water (61%>0 coliform) storedin the hometo be usedas
drinkingwater.

D All (4/4) ofthewatersourcesprovidingwaterfrom SANAA andSANAAItJNICEFwerefoundto be
freeoffecal coliform. Howeverthiswater,andwaterfrom all othersourcespresentedhighlevels
of contaminationoncethe waterwashandledandstoredin thehome(61%>0coliform).
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ANNEX 2

END NOTES

All referencesreferredto in the endnotesarefully cited in the Bibliography.

1: Gould, J.E.(no date);Gould,J.E.(1990); IRC (1981);Latham,B. & Gould, J.E.(1986);Lee,M.D. &
Visscher,J.T. (IRC/UNICEF), (1990);Pacey,A. & Cullis, A., (1986).

2: Dirreciôn Generalde AeronauticoCivil, Ministerio de Communicaciones,ObrasPiiblicas y Trans-
porte, Tegucigalpa,Honduras. Table 1.1 was derivedfrom their report entitled “Average Daily
Rainfali (1985-1989)”, measuredat Toncontfn InternationalAirport in downtownTegucigalpa.
ReportdatedOctober22, 1990.

3: Edwards,D., Keller, K, & Yohalem, D., (1984);Gould,J.E. op cit (no date);IRC op cit; Keller, K,
(1982);Pacey,A. & Cullis, A. op ciL; WASH Raindropnewsletter,issuesno.39 & 40.

4: Bunyaratpan,V. & Sinsupan,S., (1983);Bunyaratpan,V. & Sinsupan,S., (1984);Bunyaratpan,V.
& Sinsupan,S., (1987);Haebler,R.H. & Waller, D.H., (1987);Khon KaenIJniversity,Khon Kaen,
Thailand,(1989);Wirojanagud,W., (1987).

5: Bunyaratpan,V. op cit, (1983);Bunyaratpan,V. op cit, (1984).

6: Personalinterview,BeckyMyton, LimnologyLaboratory,UnivesidadNacionalAutonomadeHondu-
ras,October,1990.

7: Pacey,A. & Cullis, A. op cit; PersonalInterview, RolandoChavarrÇa,USAIDTHonduras,October,
1990.

8: Bunyaratpan,V. & Sinsupan,S. op cit, (1987); Khon KaenUniversity op cit, (1989).

9: Bunyaratpan,V. op cit, (1983);Bunyaratpan,V. op cit, (1984).

10: Keller, K op cit; Pacey,A. & Cullis, A. op ciL.

11: Latham,B. & Schiller,E., (1987);USAID, Waterfor theWorld TechnicalNotes,No. RWS.1.C.4.

12: Gould,J.E.op cit, (nodate);Pacey,A. & Cullis, A. op ciL.

13: DANIDA projectin Mobuto,Kenya,drawingreproducedin Lee, M.D. & Visscher,J.T. op ciL.

14: Scott,R.S.& Waller, D.H., (1987).

15: Keller, K op ciL; Pacey,A. & Cullis, A. op cit.

16: Latham,B. andGould, J.E. op ciL.

17: PlanInternationalaL Embu, Kenyacitedin Lee andVisscherop cit, (1990).



18: Gould, J.E.op cit, (no date);Latham,B. & Gould, J.E.op cit; Pacey,A. & Cullis, A. op ciL.

19: Bunyaratpan,V. op cit, (1987); Paperscompiledfrom the Fourth InternationalConferenceon
RainwaterCatchmentSystems;KhonKaenUniversity op cit.

20: Whittington,D. etal, (1988)

21: The informative WASH reportby, WaterVendingandDevelopment:Lessonsfrom Two Countries,
Whittington,D. et al, (1988),usedthe barrioVilla Nuevaas oneof two areasfor observationand
surveyson watervendorsandgeneralwaterissues. This studyestimatedthat rainwaterprovides
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ANNEX 4

METHODOLOGY AND SURVEY INSTRUMENTS

The two neighborhoods,Israel Norte and Villa Nueva,were selectedjointly by AguaPara ei Puebioand
UNICEF. Israel Norte wasoriginally chosenbecauseit wasthoughtto representaneighborhoodin which
families have no accessto a water supply within the boundariesof the neighborhood(either rivers, streams,
public taps,or house-to-houseconnections).Villa Nuevawasselectedbecauseit representsaneighborhoodwith
accessto various typesof water sourceswithin its boundaries,inciuding afewpublic tapsrecently installed by
SANAA with UNICEF financing.

A total of 535homeswere includedin this study,269in Israel Norteand266in Villa Nueva.Ofthesehomes,
asmallernumber waschosenin three categories(strata) for in depthobservationsandinterviews. Sub-samples
weredrawn randomly (usingevery “nth” housewithin eachcategorysa that the sub-samplewould cover the
entiregeographicareaofbothneighborhoods)from eachstrata. The strata,theactualnumberofbouseswithin
eachcategoryand the number ofbousesinciuded in the sub-sampleare shownin Table Annex 4.1for Israel
Norte and TableAnnex 4.2for Vibla Nueva.

Copiesof thestructured questionnairesusedfor eachsub-sampleare inciuded asAnnexes4a,4b, 4cand
4d of this report.

‘.. .,

TABLE ANNEX 4.1

ISRAEL NORTE

TYPES AND SIZES OF STRATA AND SUB-SAMPLES DRAWN WITHIN EACH STRATA

Elements of Rainwater Number in Number in Sub-sample

Collection System Strata (N) (Surveys Done)

No Gutter on Roof

Gutter & No Container

Gutter & Container or
Hose/Pipe into House

55 (20%)

62 (23%)

11(20% of N)

13 (21% of N)
152 (57%) 33 (22% of N)

TOTAL: 269 (100%) 57 surveys
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CHART ANNEX 4.1

ISRAEL NORTE
TYPES AND SIZES OF STRATA AND SUB-SAMPLES DRAWN WifHIN EACH STRATA

Elem enta of Rainwater Number In Number In Sub-sample

Collection System Strata (N) (Surveys Done)

No Gutter on Roof 78 (29%) 17 (22% of N)

Gutter & No Container 28 (11%) 9 (32% of N)

Gutter & Container or 160 (60%) 33 (21% of N)
Hose/Pipe into House
TOTAL: 266(100%) 59 surveys

ANNEX 4A

RAINWATER STUDY
AGUA PARA EL PUEBLO AND UNICEF
TEGUCIGALPA, HONDURAS
SEPTEMBER/OCTOBER 1990
FIRSTROUND OBSERVAT1ONALGUIDE

1. Housenumber~_______________

(from map)

2. Date: ____ ____ 1990
day month

3. Neighborhood: 1- Villa Nueva
2 - Israel Norte

4. Roof Materlal (exterior)
1 - sheetmetal
2-claytile
3 - cementfasbestossheets
4 - tin canaor other discardedmaterials
5- asphalt-impregnatedcardboard
6- palm leaf,or straw
7- flat cementsheets
8 - other, specify

5. GutterMaterial
1 - sheetmetal
2 - day tiles
3- PVC pipe cut in half
5 - other, specify
9 - not applicable (no gutter)

iF THE ANSWERTONUMBER5 IS CODE 9, NO OTHER INFORMATIONISNEEDED.
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6. Approximate length of the gutter acrossthe roof~

1 - completelyacrossonesideof the roof
2 - approximately1i2 of oneside
3 - approximately113 of oneside
4 - other, specify

7. Typeof drop from gutter to container:
1 - gutterto container(gutterdoesNOT entercontainer)
2- gutterto container(gutterDOESentercontainer)
3 - metalpipe
4 - PVCpipeinto houseor outsidewith no containerunderneath
5 - plastichoseinto houseor outsidewith no containerunderneath
6 - plastichoseto containerunderneath
7 - other,specify

8. Container(s) seenbelowgutter~
Codesfor «Covering”:
(1 - no; 2 - yes,part; 3 - yes,all)

Container(s) Nwnber Covering
1 - metalbarrel (55 gals) ______ _______

2 - plasticbarrel ( gals) ______ _______

3 - cementpila _______ _______

4 - no containerunder
gutter ________ ________

5 - other,specify: ( gals) _______ _______

6 - other,specify: ( gals)

Otherobservationson rainwatersystemof thishouse:

ANNEX4b

RAINWATER STUDY
AGUA PARA EL PUEBLO AND UNICEF
TEGUCIGALPA, HONDURAS
SEPTEMBER/9CTOBER 1990
SECOND ROUND VISIT
SURVE Y wim FAMILlES WITH NO CUiTER ON ROOF

1. Housenumber~___________
(from map)

2. Date: ____ ____ 1990
day month

3. Nelghborhood: 1 - Villa Nueva
2 - IsraelNorte



4. Thehouseis: 1 - occupied,someonehome
2- uninhabited/abandoned
3 - occupied,no onehome

VERIFYWITHNEIGHBORS1F THE HOUSEIS UNINHABITED. IF IT IS UNINHABITED,REPLACE
WITHANOTHERHOUSEFROMREPLACEMENTLIST.

5. NAME OF HEAD OF HOUSEHOLD:

6. Do you collect rainwater?
___________ yes/no

1F THE ANSWER IS YES, GO TO QUESTION8. 1F NO, ASICQUESTIONS7 AND 15, THANK THE
IWTERVIEWEEAND END THEINTERVIEW.

7. Why don’t you collect rainwater?
1 - don’thavemoneyto buygutter/containers
2 - we don’t like usingrainwater
3 - don’t needmuchwater
4 - the roofis not goodfor collectingrainwater
5 - other,specify

8. How do you collect rainwater?
1 - bring smallcontainersout (freefaIl)
2 - bring smallcontainersout (putunderroof)
3 - usebarrelsfrom the yard
4 - bringbarrelfrom inside
5 - usepila in yard
6 - other,specify

ASKQUESTION9IFFAMILYDOESN’TUSEABARRELOROTHERLARGECONTAINER(50GALLONS
ORMORE) TO COLLECTRAIIVWATER.
9. Haveyou ever useda barrel or a larger container to collect rainwater?

yes/no
10. Why don’t you usea barrel or larger container now?

1 - don’t havemoneyto buy barrel
2 - don’t needmuchwater
3 - other,specify

11. Have you ever useda gutter on the roof to collect rainwater?
yes/no

12. Why don’t you useagutter,now?
1 - don’t havemoneyto buy gutter
2 - the roof is not goodfor collectingrainwater
3 - haverecentlymovedinto thishouse
4 - other, specify

13. During the rainy season,do you usually userainwater for:
drinking? yes/no
cooking?
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washingdishes?
bathing?
washingclothes?
cleaningbouse?

14. Wouldyou showmethe containersyouusuallyusefor collectingandstoring rainwater?
LiSTALL CONTAINERSANDAPPROX1MATECAPACITY1NGALLONS.
Type of Container Gallons

SUBTOTAL GALLONS:_______
15. Do you useanyother containersto storewater from other sources(other than rainwater)?

yes/no
iF THEANSWERIS YES,L1STALLCONTAINERSANDAPPROXIMATECAPAC12YiN GALLONS.

SourceofWater Typeof Container Gallons

SUBTOTAL GALLONS:_______
TOTAL GALLONS:_______

ANNEX 4c

RAINWATER STUDY
AGUA PARA EL PUEBLO AND UNICEF
TEGUCIGALPA, HONDURAS
SEPTEMBERIOCTOBER 1990
SECOND ROUND VISIT
SURVEY WITH FAMILlES WITH A CUTTER ON ROOF
BUT NO CONTAINER UNDER GUTTER

1. Housenumbei-. __________

(from map)
2. Date: ____ ____ 1990

day rnonth

3. Neighborhood 1- Villa Nueva
2 - IsraelNorte

4. Thebouseis: 1- occupied,someonehome
2- uninhabited/abandoned
3 - occupied,no one home

VERIiY WITHNEIGHBORS 1F THE HOUSE IS UNINHABITED.1F IT IS UNINHABITED,REPLACE
WITH ANOTHER HOUSEFROM REPLACEMENTLIST.



5. NAME OF BEAD OF HOUSEHOLD:

6. You have a gutter,but you don’t have containersunderneath. Do you collect rainwater?
yes/no

1F THEANSWERIS YES,GO TO QUESTION8. IFNO, ASKQUESTiONS7AND 13AND THENFINISH
INTERVIEW.

7. Why don’t youcollect rainwater?
1 - don’t havemoneyto buy gutter/containers
2 - we don’t like usingrainwater
3 - don’t needmuchwater
4 - theroof is not goodfor collectingrainwater
5 - other,specify

8. How do you collect rainwater?
1 - bring smallcontainersout (free fail)
2 - bring smallcontainersout (put undergutter)
3 - usebarrelsfrom theyard(putundergutter)
4 - bringbarrelfrom inside(putundergutter)
5 - usepila in yard (usewith gutter)
6 - other,specify

ASKQUESTION9IFFAMILYDOESN’TUSEABARRELOROTHERLARGECONTAINER(50GALLONS
ORMORE)TO COLLECTRAJNWATER
9. Haveyou ever usedabarrel or larger container underneath the gutter to collectrainwater?

yes/no
10. Why don’t youusea barrel or larger containernow?

1 - don’thavemoneyto buybarrel
2 - don’t needmuchwater
3 - other,specify

11. During the rainy season,do you usually userainwater for:
drinking? yes/no
cooking?
washingdishes? ________

bathing?
washingclothes? ________

cleaninghouse? _________

12. Would you showme the containersyou usually usefor collecting and storing rainwater?
LISTALL CONTAINERSANDAPPROXJMATECAPACITYIN GALLONS.
Typeof Container Gallons

SUBTOTAL GALLONS:________
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13. Do you useanyother containersto storewater from other sources(other than rainwater)?
yes/no

IF THEANSWERIS YES,LISTALLCONTAINERSANDAPPROXIMATECAPACITYIN GALLONS.
Sourceof Water Typeof Container Gallons

SUBTOTAL GALLONS:_________
TOTAL GALLONS:_________

ANNEX 4d

RAINWATER STUDY
AGUA PARA EL PUEBLO AND UNICEF
TEGUCIGALPA, HONDURAS
SEPTEMBER/OCTOBER 1990
SECOND ROUND VISIT
SUR VEY WITH FAMILlES WITH A GU1TER ON ROOFAND SOME
KIND OF CONTAINER UNDER GU1TER OR A HOSEIPIPE ENTERING THE HOUSE

1. Housenumber. ____________

(from map)
2. Date: _____ _____ 1990

day month
3. Neighborhood: 1 - Villa Nueva

2 - IsraelNorte
4. Thehouseis: 1 - occupied,someonehome

2 - uninhabited/abandoned
3 - occupied,no onehome

VERIFYWITHNEIGHBORS1F THE 110USEIS UNINHABITED. 1F IT IS UNINHABITED, REPLACE
WITHANOTHERHOUSEFROMREPLACEMENTLIST.
5. NAME OF HEAD OF HOUSEHOLD:

6. How many people live in this house?___________

7. Do you collect rainwater?
yes/no

IF THE ANSWERIS YES, GO TO QUESTION9. IF NO, ASICQUESTIONS8 AND 12, THANKTHE
INTERVIEWEEAND FINISHTHE INTERVIEW.

8. Why don’t youcollect rainwater?
1 - don’t havemoneyto buygutter/containers
2 - we don’t like usingrainwater
3 - don’t needmuchwater
4 - the roof is not good for coUectingrainwater
5 - other,specify



9. During therainy season,do youusually userainwaterfor:
If no, wheredoyou usuallyget water

drinking? ________

cooking?
washingdishes? _______ ____________________

bathing?
washingclothes? ________ _____________________

cleaninghouse? ________ _____________________

IOa. How do you collect and saverainwater?

b. Do you takeout more containers or do you useonly thebarrel/pila?

c. Do you useall the water or do you discard the first water from the roof?

d. Do you usually mix rainwater with water from other souroes?

e. 1f you drink rainwater, how do you collectand store it to drink?Do you usethe gutter?

f. 1f you drink rainwater, do you store it apart from other water? 1f so,how?

g. 1f you drink rainwater, do you mix rainwater to drink with water from other sources?

h. 1f you drink rainwater, do you treat in any way?ilso, what kind of treatment do you use?

11. Would you showme the containersyou usually usefor collecting and storing rainwater?
LISTALL CONTAINERSANDAPPROXIMATECAPACITYIN GALLONS.
Typeof Container Gallons

SUBTOTAL GALLONS:_______
12. Do you useanyothercontainersto storewater from other sources(other than rainwater)?

yes/no
IF THEANSWERIS YES,LISTALL CONTAINERSANDAPPROXIMATECAPACITYIN GALLONS.
Sourceof Water Type of Container Gallons

SUBTOTAL GALLONS:________
TOTAL GALLONS:_________

1F THE FAMILY USESBARRELSTO COLLECTRAINWATER,ASKQUESTIONS13 TO 15.IF THEY
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DONT USEBARRELS,GO TO QUESTION16.
13. Do you userainwater directly from the barrel for:

drinking? yes/no
cooking?
washingdishes? ________

bathing?
washingclothes? ________

cleaninghouse? _________

14. Wheredid you get the barrelyou are usingto collect rainwater?
1 - gas station
2 - factory
3 - laboratory
4 - boughtit from vendorin the neighborhood
5 - it wasgivento me
6 - from aconstructionsite
8 - don’t know

15. Do you know what the barrel wasusedfor beforeyou got it?
1 - water
2 - oil
3 - grease
4 - corn
5 - glue
6-lime
7 - paint
8 - it wasnew
9 - don’t know

16. During the rainy season,doesrainwater provides you with:
1 - less thanhalf thewateryou need
2 - abouthalf thewateryou need
3 - morethanhalf thewateryou need

17. Do you think you could collectmore rainwater than you do now if you had more or larger
containers?

yes/no
1F THEANSWERIS YES,ASKQUESTION18. 1FNO, GO TO QUESTION 19.
18. How manyadditionalcontainersdoyou think youwould needto collectall thewateryou need

in the rainy season?
LIST THE TYPEAND NUMBER OF CONTAINERAND THEESTIMATEDNUMBEROFADDITIONAL
GALLONS NEEDED.

Type of Container Number Gallons

19. What do you think about the quality of the rainwater you collect? Do you think that FOR
DRINKiNG rainwater is:

1 - good quality
2 - more or lessregular quality
3 - bad quality



20. Do you think you could improve the quallty of the rainwater you collect?
yes/no

1F THEANSWERIS YES,ASKQUESTION21. 1FNO, GOTO QUESTION22.
21. Whatcouldbedone to improverainwaterquality?

22. Canyouthink ofanyother ways,in addition to theoneswehavediscussed,you couldiniprove
the rainwater systemthatyou havenow?

yeslno
1FTHEANSWERIS YES,ASKQUESTION23.IF NO, GO TO QUESTION24.
23. Whatother kindsof improvementscould you make?

24. 1f you hadaccessto credit to improve your systemof rainwater collection, would you be
interested in usingcredit?

yes/no
1F THEANSWERIS YES,ASKQUESTION25. IF NO, GO TO NUMBER26.
25. Whatkind of improvements would you make using credit? How much do you think eachof

theseimprovements would cost?
Improvement Cost

26. Roof measurements_______ x _______ — _________mt2

27. Measurementof gutter #1: ___________ mt
gutter#2: ___________ mt

I
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